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PRICE THRB8 GBI1S

Another Borough Hero Home From Guadalcanal
Almost Leaves Carteret Unhonored And Unsung

CARTERET-Bcnd b.ck to C.lifornl.
tomorrow i, , Marrn, from Carteret, another
of lu war hero«, who ,e w.Wt mod.!*, hat
kept Iho lifht of publicity from .hining o n him.
Only by piecing toother •cr.p. of conreris-
tio« from friend. who hare iucc«ede<i in get-
ting him to I.Ik, «nd thi. rery infr«<(»eiHly,
Wii thu newipaptr ,ble to learn unything of
hi. experience,. He i. Anthony UlW.berger
Jr., ion of Mr. and Mn. Anthony Ullertb.rger
of 93 Grant Arenue, and he hai been at hotn«
for • thirty.d.y U . » e , .„«!!„„ „ „ , w e e f c

Thii young man, twenty-m yean of
age, landed at Guadalcanal Au<i»t 7 with the
fir«t detachment reaching that far-flnng
and hearily battered .eat of the fighting in
th« Pacific. The chip which carried him there
wa» the Mint one which carried Carterat'i
"Tlmmie" Donovan, who loit hit tife there In
Norember, and from that landing on the Ma-
rine* law plenty of action.

Young Ullenberger, we were told, wai

on* of a group fighting from a foi hole wK«n a.
•hill exploding nearby covered the group, with
debrtt, burying it completely. Two of Mi
fighting companion, were killed by hit aid*,
another injured, and he despaired of any •»•
cape for himiclf. However, along came an-
other »hell to explode In the vicinity, and tkU
blow away the covering which had held U n
priioner and be got out, comparatively aB-
hurt. Ha U mffering from malaria, however,
and from th* natural reaction which follow*
inch expariuiKef, and came home to recuper-
ate.

A> we laid before, we learned of tbia
young fighting hero only in a roundabout way
from friend* who pried talk out of him with
coniiderabte difficulty, and we're glad we did.
We jon't believe in lolling a«y heroUm |d m -
keraliled. Newtpaperi have to print too many
ttoriei of unworthy action* to mix a tingle
chance to tell of any *o worthy.

Hi, Tony!

Charles Daroczy, CHS Senior,
Is Oratory Contestant Tonight

Miss fie-orence

fcf Jn-i-] .ilasv, 'Wski o f 14 Rtir-
-,-t uml the late Mrs.

Meets Finalists From
Other Communities In
New Brunswick Gathering
CARTERET—Charles Daroczy,

senior student at Carteret High
School who is the son of Rev.
Alexander Daroay, pastor of the
Free Magyar Reformed Church,
and Mrs. Daroczy will compete to-
night in a county oratorical con-
test, Charles won the local con-
test »nd will speak on "Youth
Goes To War." The meeting at
which he appears will be at the
Court House in New Brunswick,
at 8 o'clock.

The Victory Book Campaign
sponsored hy the English depart-
ment and the library of the high
school proved a great success, Be-
sides contributions of hooks, the
students and faculty contributed
generously toward the purchase
of books for men in the service.
The plan is to purchase some of
the best sellers as well as popu-
IMV—Wtiwa* at Pocket-Books .
Book plates are being put in all
books to designate the contribu-
tors. The distribution of the
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M-ie honored on their
• ;it ;i party given Kun-

v thi' mother of the
••! ule ;it her home, 87

' . . . M I , . . Miss Catri is
i n| Mr. Bnd Mrs . Jo-

ini former now in
• l.ruii Catri, both eii-

••••• luincnt construction
:iln's fiance is a first

IIUIT in the Navy, at

• f i uni San Francisco.

the party included:
>! y CHtri, Miss Mary
\livs Clara D'Alesiio,

i D'Aleulo, Misii Ju-
•' Rshway, Mr. and

•• Silitjryi of Perth Am-
liilillil SosnOWski, W*8-

1 Misses Gloria and
'-• Mr. and (Mrs. Frank
' Snutii River, Mr. and
• k Sosnow»ki, Mrs
i'liin and the Misses

Mui,. Whelan, o f Ruh-
i"l Mrs. John Miller of

Alex GolaMewskl and
'•'•zewslti, Mr. and Mrs
1'ihnminAiMri, Leonard
^ i s, Lawrence Egan, of

books will be made through the | it was voted to donate $10 to thu

linn. She is working in the capa-
city of cook and baker, and is on
a furlough at the present time
while waiting for her new assign-
ment; PFC Stephen Shullck, Sta-
tion Hospital, Medical Detach-
ment,- Atlantic City—a ,lf)40 grad-
uate; PFC Frank Brown, Engineer
Battalion 378, of Camp Rucker,
Alabama* Fireman Second Class
Edward Benson, stationed at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

FilzGerald Suit
Before State Body

Two Club Groups
In Joint Session

CA.RTERET—Membors of thi-
Carteret Woman's Club and its
Evening Department held their an-
nual joint session Monday nighl
at the home of Mrs. Imre T. Ke-
meny in (Pulaski Avenue. The en-
tertainment was provided by the
Evening Dopartmcnt members in
the form of a skit arranged by
Mrs. Edward S. Kucinski and im-
personating members of the senior
group. R*fre*hmsnts ware in
charge of Mrs. William Zierer nw]
Miss Julin Ginda. At a short busi-
ness session before the program

CARTERET—Chester Robbins,
Deputy Commissioner of the State
Department of Education, now ha»

I before him consideration of the
suit of Dennis IFitrGerald of Long-
fellow Street against the Carteret
Board of Education to reinstate
him as supervising janitor of the
public schools here. Testimony
was heard in New Brunswick Tues-
day, and attorneys for both sides
will present briefs. Mr. FitiGer-
ald was appointed to the pOBt last
Spring at no increase in salary
over that paid him as janitor of
Nathan Hale School, but the post
was abolished in November, He
retained his janitorial pos^ at the
school.

Commissioner .Robbins limited
the hearing to the question as to
whether the abolition of the posi-
tion was "in bad faith." Samuel
V. Convery, attorney .(for Mr. FiU-
Gerald, contended the action of
the board contrary to law and fur-
ther said it was agreed by the
board membersthe plaintiff had not

Red Cross
Campaign
Progresses

Enthusiastic Campaigners
Report Cordial Recep-
tions; Total $3,234
OARTERET—Enthusiastic vol-

unteer canvassers for the Red
Crons 1943 War Fund have called
at about half the homes in the
borougb so far, «nd report their
reception cordial in noarly every
inatance. These workers, ' along
With those designated for other de-
tails of the campaign, have col-
JMtcfl to d«t« H Utal of 18,284.88,
it was reported Tuesday night
when a meeting was held by the
campaign chairman, John A. Turk,
at the Borough Hall.

Next reports HTV to be submit-
ted i» week from tonight, at a gath-
ering called for 7:1)0 o'clock, also
at the Borough Hall.

GiftifD.UiUd
Pledges so far include the fol-

lowing: Carteret Republican Club
and Women's Republican Club,1

S10 each; Star Landing Post, V.
F. W., Polish National Alliance
and First Catholic Slovak Union,
$6 each; Altar-R°8ary Society,
$2; Kxempt Firemen, $2.60,

Professional committee dona-
tions: George Yuronka, $10; Dr.
Philip R. ChodoBh, $6; William J.
Grohnwnn, $5; Benjamin Rabin-
owiU, $3.

Through house to home work-
.rs! Joseph Sarzillo, $21; Mrs.
Meyer Weisman and Miss Sadie
Bersoh, $25.25; Mrs. Masluch,
$31.30; Miss Helen Tuo^ey, $3.85;
Mrs. Kovalchuk and Mrs. Kondas,
$133.83; Mrs. Patrick Tuohey,
$62; Mrs. Siplay and Mrs. Krissak,

Raises For School Teachers
Newest School Board Problem

"U The Monty In The
Budget r Meabm De-
bate Issue At Meetini

been guilty of neglecting his duty
and had given full and sattafactory

"•« Marie Krupa Bride
Peter Tamburri

|-;T — Announcement
ll|<' of the marriage of

Klupa, daughter of
•I "< -Steve Krupa of
'• i» Private .PeUr S.
"ii of Mr, and Mrs.

"|"i of Jersey City.
"»_>y was performed

uf last week at 6

'IV
Ili-r ,

fltll;,

American Library Association, the
agency conducting the campaign.

Alumni N«Wf

Word has been received that
Nicholus Hamadyk, Signal Corps,
If, S. N. R,, has finished a signal
and radio course at the Naval
Training School at the University
of Chicago with an average of
92.48, which is considered an un-
usual record.

Vicitors at the Hifh School re-
cently included the following:
Emit Nascak, Great Lakes LNaval
Training Station; Acting Corporal
Helen CBIT of the WAACS sta-
tioned at Charleston, South Garo-

RUSZNA SERVICE HELD
CARTERET—Funeral services

were held last Saturday morning
for Joseph Rus«n»k of 55 Christo-
pher Street, who died Wednesday
at the Edgar.Hill Nursing Home,
Woodbridge. Rev. Mark Hajos,
O.FJM., celebrated the requiem
mass in St. Elizabeth's Church and
burial was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery. iPallbearers were Jamc.*
Muchie, Martin Cemele, Andre*
Onder, frank Peter, Andrew
Danku and John Muzzae.

Mr. Kusznak, who was fifty-
H(iven years of aga,. is survived by
his wife, Elizabeth; three sons, Jo-
seph, Jr., William and AleKian,
serving in the Navy, and three
grandchildron; three brothers and
one sister, all in Europe. He was
employed by the iFostcr-Wheeler
Corporation. Joseph Synowiecki
had charge of the funeral,

'• "s pastor, Very Rev.
''""'mil, and was followed

I'tion for forty guest* at

! ll'-, giv«n In marriage by
1 '•"• w»re white slipper
/"'"'"•<i with shirring and
; ^"'t Extended to fprm a
'•""• Her tulle• veil wM
1 "; i»i-e and fell finger-tip

•Slu- carried whit* gw-
pcan. Her »is-

^ , who
wore ashes of

Ked Cross War Fnnd, $5 to the
Middlesex County Kiddie Keep
Well Camp and to the Boy Scouts.

Members of the senior club
present were. Mrs. Kemeny, Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mia. John Hun-
riiak, Mrs. James J. Lukach, Mrs,
George Hila, Mrs. John Hila, Mis.
Joseph Hlub, Mrs. Emanuel Laf-
kowitz, Mrs. Hairy Yetman, Mrs.
Thomas Burke, Mrb. Russell Miles,
Mrs. William Ztcter, Mrs. Harry
Axon,'Mrs, John'Abaray, Mrs. A.
C. iHundemann, Mrs. F. Curcy,
Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Daniel
Reason. '

Members of the Evening De-
partment: Mrs. Kucinski, Mrs.
Ambrose Mudrak; Mrs, George
Gerek, Mrs. Gustave K«inertsen,
Misses Ann Proskura, Albina Muc-
ciarello, Ann Lewandosky, aJulia
Ginda, Sophie Prywata, Mary Fi-
losa, Genevieve ' iLeVan , Helen
Gavaletz, Lydia Btnuing, UJanc^c
Zemba, (jatherine Filo and Cath-
erine Brech,

Also held this week was a meet-
ing of the club's directors, at tho
home of thi- president, Mrs. iMiles.
Mrs. John Reid was named chair-
mar, of the nominating committee.

The next session of the Evening
group will take place March 22
at the home of Mrs, Mudrak in
Sharot Street, and Miss Gibncy
will present a musical program.

HEILS IN SOUTH
CAUTBRET—-Mrs. Edward J.

Hcil and her daughter, Miss Helen
Heil, member 61 the faculty of
Carteret High School, are in
Florida.

About Borough Men In Service
Leut. Walter Kovacs of Car-

teret Avenue, home now on leave
after receiving hie commission Sat-
urday at JEdgewood Arsenal, Md.,
has been assigned to new duty at
Cajnp Atterbury, Ind. He .will
leave here iMonday.

Lieut. Melyin Cohen will have
u ten-daj leave at home shortly,
after which he will report to Camp
Lee, Va., for advanced training.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Max

A df Washington Avenue, an,d
Lwas commissioned it Camp

h

Lieut Milton Brown, ton of Mr

home for ten
Bhdby, Mlw'

$68.6(%Mrs. Gustav Wulf, $60.60;
Mrs. aMfivetz, J28.25; Mrs. Wil-
liam Cole, $7G.15; Mrs. M. Holow-
chirk, $44.66, making a total to
date from these canvassers of
1549.38.

Others Engaged
In addition to Mr. Turk the

orp, William Cmlton, son of Mr
and Mrs. Hugh Carlton, o-f Wuah-
ngton, former residents. He IB a

brother of Mrs. Wesley Spewak of
Washington Avenue.

Walter Oiosz, son qf Mrs. Louis
Orosz of 33 Roosevelt Avenue,
stationed at Buckley Field, Den-
ver, Cplo., has be.en prompted t6-
Private first class, . w •

Joseph Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Loul^ Turner of
(Street,-hai been promoted #> T<
nicaj Sergeant in the Army- 'He
is one of three brother* in service,
L*u)i being- In the Coast Guard

Benedict W. Harrington, attor-
ney representing the board of
which he was president at the
time both the appointment and
abolition of the position took place,

ma no
jurisdiction in the matter. He
said that, since Mr.
salary ami tenure rights were not
affected it was purely an internal
action and (lid not come under the
supervision of the state body.
Subpoenaed for testimony ulao
were James J. Lukach, Frank J.
Kearney, Adam Makwinski, Pat-
rick Potocnig and Ambrose

k, members and former members
of the school board, and the super-
vising principal, Dr. W. T. Branom.

Knorr Funeral Held
Here Yesterday Afternoon

CARTBRET-—Funeral rites took
place yesterday afternoon for
Theodore Knorr, who(died sudden-
ly iMonday at his home, 117 Long-
fellow Street. His death was dis-
covered by his daughter, Miss
Helen Knorr, when she returned
from teaching school. The service
was conducted at his home by Rev.
Frederick Noujdeke, pastor of Eion
Lutheran Church, and burial was
in Cloverleaf Cemetery, Wood-
bridge. Pallbearers were Adolph
Nerirg, John Maur«r, Robert and
Arthur Markwalt, Adam and Al-
bert Krause.

Mr. Knorr also in survived1 by
another daughter, Mrs. Julius
Kurtesz; one grandson and two
brothers, Charles of this borough,
and Ferdinand of California. His
wife died about a year ago., He
was a member of the Druids and
wa* a retired employe of the U.
S. Metals Refining Company. The
funeral was conducted by J. J.
Lyman.

PARTY NEXT WEEK
GARiTBRfiT — Members of the

Girls Vocational Club'•of St. Jo
aeph's Qhuveh will enjoy a St, Pat-
rick's party Wednesday for which
arrangements are in charge of the
Misses Rose Brady and 'Mildred
Chitrt>. Refreshments are to be
provided by the Misses Catherine
Fahey *rJ Tnereaa Stima. ' The
dub now nag thirty-seven mem
bees, including four welcomed at
the last meeting. Club activities
consist of knitting, sewing. and
other projects suggested by th

campaign committee' chairmen in
Carteret are; Mrs. John Hundiak,
vic«>chairman; Elmer E. Brown,

Mr*. John Bartok, -see-
-; C! P. Pcrtrtns, Indnstrtar

division; Loî is Brown and Sumuel
Wexler, merchants division; Alex-
ander Comba, special gifts; Aug-
ust J. Perry, societies; Mrs. Wal-
ter Vonah, borough employees;
Dr. W. T. Branom, school employ-
ees; Lieut Robert Shunley, police;
Mrs. Dorothy Warfickl and Mrs.

— Debate as to
whether an increment can be pro-
vided teachers in the borough's
public schools from available funds
occupied the Board of lEducation
*.t its meeting Wednesday night.
IJone supporter of a contention it
could be done was CommWIoncv
Frank Haury, who said the current
budget, its total decided last week
by the Borough Council on which
he also sits, has $14,000 and prob-
ably three to four thousand dollars
more 4o. tain ear* of Uaehm'
raises. Mr. Haury favored grant-
ing these raises on the basis of in-
dividual achievement and training

Of a more gloomy view were the
other members.

Adam Makwinski advised the
teachers, "Live in hopes, die in
misery." Board President Am
brose 'Mudrak, hold-over from thi
former board which twice present-
ed the same budget to the elec
torate, and twice saw it defeated
praised the work of the teachers,
denied there is any excess above
current needs and said despite a
drop in enrollment the numbe
now employed is necessary becaus
of the variety of subjects being
taught. He declared further!
teachers deserve a fair increment
and that those in elementary
classes received only $1,200 a
year.

Mr. Mudrak also scored articles
appoaring in another newspaper
which attempted to show how the
budget could be cut and at the
same time give teachers salary in-
crements. He challenged "Let
this gentleman rent a room in Car-
teret, run for the school board and
explain to us how It can be done."
He referred, he said, to a "certain
gentleman" denounced last week
by Councilman Alphonse Beigert.

'42 StheduL DroppaJ
Mr. Makwinski said, the board

schedule adopted ten years ago
had not been followed, and the
board agreed to'rescind last year's
scheula. Commissioner Stephen

denied the budget had been

said the new one will be studied to
see what raise can be given Uach-
irs, if any. Mr. Skiba «ho Hid
he budget allows far railroad tax

revenue* never paid by the state
to the board, and Dr. H. L. Low-

ry, county superintendent of
schools suggested the board write
•ff these anticipated revenues.

Coach Francis McCarthy, a
IContmufd m Pagi Jj

State
To Decide
Fuel Pleas

i

Tlwse Who Have Ei-
Lttnited Rttiwu Mwt
AtfcKonifcyFor

This Is It:—
Rationing From OP A
Office hWootlbridte
Simple Pmtn ••yd

Sabo Goes To Jail;
Galle Prosecuted

CARTERET — Federal Judge
Tuohey, house-to-house; Eniil|James A. Fee, sitting at Newark
Stremlau, professional; Capt. J. J.
Dowling, liquor dealers; James
U^nnc and Harry J. liuker,
churches; Junior Red Cross, Mrs.
J. J. Dowlirtg.

Getting It Up For Uncle
San Difficult For Some

CARTERET — A t r e n d
throughout the state, reported
in daily newspapers this week,
was reflected here us the date
for the filing of 1U43 income
tax returns drew near. One
local bank reported making
loans to persons without ready
cash for the first payment next
Monday, and it was leurned
others had approached the Post
Office to convert War Bond in-
vestments into cash to meet the
first payment. The second bank
said it had nbt made any un-
precedented number of loans
for such purposes. Strangely
enough many of those revealed
us in difficulties to raise cash
immediately are not in the tow-
ee income brackets, nor resi-
dents with' unusually large
families to support!

Joseph Wuy; owtntltt firad am
in the N»ry, writs* the Pre»a,he
i» atationed with the # * i
of the FleeJ. ;?wt g

r j e gg y
of St. Joseph's School.

PARTY fOUJOWS MEETING

Catholic
•H 6t. Putrl»k

tke.tr mi

this week sentenced Steven J
, twenty-two years of age, of

Herman Street, to four years in
a federal penitentiary for failure
to report for induction to his lo-
cal Draft Board. Sabo was con-
victed by a jury February 26 and
the judge postponed sentence to
give him a chance to report to the
board. This Saba refused to do,
ao the sentence was imposed.
Sabo said he failed to report be-
cause he is a conscientious ob-
jector.

Also appearing in Federal

S t Joieph Women's Group
Will Aid 3 Worthy Causes

CAOTERET — Mrs. G e o r g e
Dodwell, Mrs. Edward SehulU,

Court at Newark this week was
Fritz Galle of 577 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, whose name, has come up be-
fore as a member of the German-
American Bund which had its
headquarters at Camp Nordland,
near Andover. Galle is one ' of
twenty-one defendants in denatu-
ralization proceedings being con-
ducted by Assistant U. S. Attorney

ack London,
During the trial O. Lee Golden,

•BI agent, said Galle told him
he had sent $800 to Germany in
1929 and had contributed $1,010
to the Camp Nordland bail bond
fund between 1940 and 1941.
Galle was said to own a bungalow
at the camp. Golden testified
Galle told him he would nbt vol-
unteer to fight against i Germany
but would do so if called on. Galle
came to the United States in 1926
and was naturalized in 1933.

Helen Torek ar.d Mrs.
Thomas Burke will be hostesses
<Mareh 81 for the next meeting of
the Altar and Rosary Society of
St, Joseph's Church. The meet-

1 will be in St. Joseph's School
Hal).,

A* the last meeting Mrs. Frank
Curcy w«8 named secretary of the
society and It was voted to give a
service kjX to the Red Cross each

\ and t<*> award a $25 war
bond'a-t the April session. Bans

i! »ire under way to celebrate
the fiftieth anniversary of the
found&g of the church ami to us-
tjat Ik a benefit social for the First
Aid Squad.

'—A donation of $3
Irou War Fund was
y night at the meet

the Ladles Slovak-r>

Gabriel Nep»hin»kj
I: Award .which was

pnientad by Mrs. Jo-
" fjEostawet «t th

« » i Wwv M
1 WdiMre, Joisph Gal

C A R T B R E T —Misunder-
standing and misinformation
published about the conduct of
the War Price and Rationing
Board serving Carteret, Wood-
bridge and Metvchen jointly,
reveal lack of correct knowledge
on the part of the public as to
its location, hours and methods
of operation. Correct informa-
tion herewith is presented:

The board is located on the
second floor of the Memorial
Municipal Building in Wood-
bridge. It is open week-days at
the following hours:

Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, 10-4 o'clock.

Tuesdays and Thursays, 11-a
o'clock, ,

Saturdays, 9-12.
. Tuesday and Thursday nights,
7-9 P JM.

These hours are set by the
state OPA and paid employes
work forty-eight hours each.

Residents of Carteret wishing
immediate action on applica-
tions, or on appealR from grants
issued by the panel which for-
merly sat in Carteret, may go di-
rectly to the office In Wood-
bridge. Applications of a gen-
eral nature, such as renewals of
gasoline ration books, grants of
tires to persona eligible to re-
ceive them and similar business
may be conducted by mail. The
official also may be reached by
telephone, .bjj.call.injj. .J&Qfk,
bridge 8-1200, and asking for
the ,Ration Board. Members of
the staff there also will give any
necessary assistance in filling
in forms or supply necessary in-
funnation to any applicant.

Csubak Funeral Tuesday;
Was Long Employed Here

CARTERET—Funeral services
took place in Woodbridge Tues-
day for Alex Caubak, 53, of that
place, who had been employed by
the. iMetal and Thermit Corpora-
tion for twenty-five years. Mr.
Csubak at one time lived here and
was a brother of Julius Csubak of
Cartgret. He died last Saturday
at his home in Middlesex Avenue
and is survived by his wife, Eliza-
beth Toth Csubak; a son, John,
serving in the Army and now over-
seas; four daughters, Mrs. Anton
Vizenfelder, Elizabeth, Helen and
Irene, all of Woodbridge, and a
sister, Eliiabeth, in Europe. Pall-
bearers were Steve Demeter, John
Ssemar, John 'Sista, John Somul,
Aaron Dekozi and Charles Toth.

The service was conducted in
pur Lady of Mt. Carmel Church,
Woodbridge, and burial was In
ISt. James' Cemetery.

CARTERET — All
consumers should keep the
ration stub which remains
all fuel oil coupons have been
tached. This was announced
day by the War Price afcd
ing Board.
•. f t w j p c e n stub bearing
amr -white validation stamp,
name and address of the
er, and the amount of the
issued to him, it was explaii
will be used by the consumer
applying for next season's
oil rations later this year.

Consumers who have deposit
their ration coupons with
dealers should arrange for the
turn of the stub after all the
coupons have been used.
' Effective March 13, a

amendment to the fuel rattool
regulations permits the issuance
supplemental rations in cei
hardship cases. Persons to
a ration has been issued for
or heat and hot water for
tial premises' other than a
trailer are eligible to apply 1
rationing board for a
mental ration. Such applie
will then be submitted by
board to the District OPA
for approval. The applicant,
required to present a signed stati*
ment satisfying the board on t h i j f !
following points t

Roqvirenantt Cltad
1. That the applicant's fuel

on hand and current and future
valid coupons are insufficient tff '̂ jS
meet his minimum gallonage ra-.fi
quirements for the balance of the; | |
heating year, •':

2. That the applicant has taken'
all reasonable measures within the,
limits of his financial ability to ob-. t

tain maximum heating efficiency!,
of the oil burning equipment

premises. v
3. That the applicant has t*ke»t

all reasonable measures within the j
limits of his financial ability to
reduce the consumption of fuel
oil. • / ' ^

4. That the oil burning faciHk;-1;
ties for which the supplemental1'1!
ration is requested are not "con-;jM
vertible," except that where tbej-;f|
application is for private dwelling :K|
premises the supplemental ra*'**-*-*
shull not be denied if the facili
are "convertible" but no mepibni^l
of the household is physically ._,_
to operate heating equipment us - ' %S
ing an alternate fuel or the
ices of no other person to oper»t i | |
the equipment can be obtained.'

5. That (if the application^!
made for private dwelling
iscs) the applicant's total
area constituting necessary l i t
and sleeping quarters and
used for occupational
does not exceed the area ceilj
set forth in his original app
tion.

P U N FOR PARTY
CAIR1TERET—iPlans to hold a

social affair aftei' each meeting
were made this week by the
Daughters of Pocahuntas who met
Monday night in No. 1 Fire Hall.
Card games followed this meeting,
the winners beiiig as follows: Mrs.
Walter Vonah, Mrs. Edward
Strack, Mrs. Fred SUubach, Mrs.
Harry Mann, Mrs. Ursula Free-
man, Mis. Henry Schroder and
•Mrs. George Kurtg.

New Boohs At Library
By L o n t b M. N.vlll

CARTERET.—"How to Write
U t t e r s for AH Occasions," l)'y
Alexander IL. Sheff and Edn* In-
gulls, is one of the most helpful
new volumes on the library
shelves. Just at your speech arid
dress expresa your personality in
personal cont»cfca, so do your let-
ters represent' you on paper. This
newly written Volume fwiH help
you get the impression you want
in your lett«rfc**iH help you get
the results yoii are after—by
teaching you correct form, clarity
of Bipri)«H4>nr «nd effeetivengsD,
which «re so |swnti*l to bualnesB
«nd social sucleai.

The book b.Bg|»i with'a compute.
introductory aectitn corering the
use- of the typiwiHtff, the »tlPttc-
ture of « buifngaa letter; tke use
of punctutiion, MpitsiliwtioB, cor^'
w e t spelling, and other important
i f i t i h tfcn tt Wk ' * '

specific kind of letter you art1 liver
likely to write.

You will leurii liuw to write;
Foutinc oflice correspondence; let-
ters of adjustment; credit letters;
aelh'ng letters; letters applying
for a oositioii; perMunal letters of
i i t t binvitatnm, acceptance, and regret;
tetters to - offer congratulations;
letters to accompany or acknowl-
edge gifUi; and doiens of other
kinds. In addition, there are hun-
dreds of saniple letters on every
subject to guide you in your own
correspondence.

A ueoond nvy book is "Cruss-
oads," hy Er[co Verissimo, about

Bra*ll, which to most American
lush tropical Uuiittcapes.

But this beat seller by South
America's mo»t popular novelist,
re.«al» another side of Brazilian
life, more realistic, b i t pone the

ind'en

St. Mark's Organization:
Meets At Donovan Horn

CARTERET — Morabers of
>aughters of St.' Mark's EpUcop
Church were entertained at
last meeting by Mrs. Cathari i) '# |
Donovan at her home in
Avenue. After the business
sion there were card games and',
supper was served. Mrs. Olivet'
Glehn will be the next hostess*. *

Those present »t this last •
ing wt*e: Mrs. Laura Crane, Ml!
Charles Crane, Mis. George i
son, Mrs, 8. C, Dulrymple,
Harry Mann, Mrs. Henry Kircjiejli|
Mrs. William Carlson, Mrs; T, "*w

MulvihiU, Mrs. Richard Dono»
Mrs. Glenn, Mrs. Nellie Rlt
and IMrs. Ada Meyer.

GUILD MEETS

GA'RTfiRET—A social f olli
the meeting of St. iMark's
held Tuesday night at the I
Mrs. >Charlwj Crane in
Avenue. Those attending'
Rev. Kenneth MacDonald,

Mrs.
Falconer, -Mrs. Laura Crano,
William CaB«y, Mrs. Thomfca | |
oghue, Mrs. Robert 'Martin
Mi a. Alvin Guion, Miss Hetti
freys, (Mrs. €." P.
Harry'Axon, Mm. Hilda
and Mr». Harry Bapp.

The n<<jtt meeting will be-
15 ii: the ptftfth hall,

ENGACEMIlMT ANNOUK

has been m»da by (Mr.
Joseph iChudick of 01
Streef ,pf tile e
d h t K A

, jfQmHnued on
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Masked Bandit It
Routed by Woman

. onf. "f;« jump
In thf Inkc." *nid Mm Dorothy
Nrlfh tn the mmkcil bandit.

He utrurlc hrr in the fiee and
fled dropping hi* Run

A return trip « ffw mlnutw
Inter, in mi-nvcr lh# wpipon,
didn't wiirk "lit wHI. either.
Nfighbors rhn'crt him nwny th»t
time.

WAAC Bride Pub
Fight in Objector

Fint Refuted to Register
For Draft; Now in Army.

DES MOINES. IOWA. Objection
to selective service. ni(jht>i in Jail, a
war drama, « WAAC. • wedding,
and noon the army.
• All these factors figured In the
story of n IB year old Mamhalltown,
Iowa, youth who, for a time last
summer, refused to sign up *M the
draft,

'; fwrnncp flosrn, the Drake milter-
»ity itudent who refused to register
for lelective renift. it now the
husbnnd of n WAAC and a member
ol the enlisted army rtterve. ft

Lait July, he said he refuieft In
sign up for th« draft "to proles
ogalnltt war and the conscription net
and not to defy tha law nr let my-
self above the Government of the
United States."

Now, expecting to he called for
'duly early in 1943, he says:
I "I want to do anything I can to
,help, particularly to help the boys
out there."

• Rosen had known hli 24-yenr-old
'hridp, the former Flora Miller, of
! Ashland, Ore., only three week* pri-
or to their marriage.

{ Rosen, a drama student, appeared
[in a war play in which the youthiul
.hero dies in action.
; The WAAC. who wants to be a
j playwright when the war's ovar,
jwrote Rosen n letter of commenda-
Uion for his work In the play. He
(answered. Their courtship begin.
, Hosen said h!s sympathies regard-
ing the draft changed soon after he
agreed to register for selective serv-
ice following brief detention by fed-
eral authorities in the Wapello coun-
ty Jail.

Mn Ttnsen has completed batlc
training at Port Dei Moiiiet and 1B
now doing recreation work lor th«
women's army, Rosen said.

A former student pastor at a Det
iMoines church, Rosen asserted he
'prefers army duty in the medical
j corps or the ambulance service.

Buy War Bond*

Wave(y)Hair

To m*«t Na»jr requirement!,
thi» coiffure wai etpecially de-
•lined (or the WEAVES by the
New York 3tat# H«lrdreiieri'
and Coimstolofiitl' Al«oci»tlon.
Emifn Bertha C. BorcUn (howi
Kow, while it require! but a
minimum of attention, itt up-
• weep linfii are ojre-catchinf.

Ox Cart Days to Flying
Era Spanned at Age 95

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. - Mother
Zlnn's flS years hove spanned almost
every form of transportation known
to man.

Formally known as Mrs, R. B.
Zinn., but beloved by hundreds In
this community as "Mother Zinn,"
the pioneer Texas settler recently
celebrated her ninety-fifth birthday.

For celebration she took her first
airplane trip. The air was rough
and Dr. P. W. Malone, who piloted
her in his airplane, asked If the
weather made her uncomfortable.

"I should sijy not," she said. "If*
not rougher than lots of country
roads." *

As a small girl, "Mother Zinn"
rode In an ox cart, almost the most
primitive form of transportation
known. She enmo to Big Spring
with her husband In 1883.

"I took my first ox cart ride when
I was a girl ol 16," she remarked on
her birthday, "We made a trip
from Casa to Pettus counties in 1864
during the Civil war."

After the airplane trip, the Metho-
dist church gave her a reception,

"They said a lot of nlcv tilings
about me," she said. "And I was
thrilled. Goodness, I don't feel t
day over 50."

Rat At* Up Coupon*,
Board Styt Bury It

DALLAS, TEXAS.-0. t). Leigh
told hts rationing board a rat ate
IS coupon* aftar hi» hud put thwi
In hii medidne ohost.

I,»i|h killed 1hr rut, put him tn
a safe place In case the board
ihoutd demand a post-mortem,
and Pished to the courthouse. He
wai told to bury his rat. All he
needed was an affidavit.

'Gets Religion/
Returns to Jail

Fugitive Killer Converted
At Evangelist Meeting,

flUNTSVILLE, TEXAS.-Curl Ful-
ton Byars, a robber who escaped
with a killer, resumed penitentiary
life by his own choice becauce the
Lord "told me the wrong I was do-
Ing."

Byars, 23, unguarded and alone,
returned by bus from Nacogdoches
to Hunjtjvine prison on a ticket pur-
chased ty the tlev ft" p. Clifford,
32, Philadelphia evangelist, at whose
revival meeting Bynrs "got reli-
gion."

Serving a seven-year term for two
hijackings, Byars. escaped from the
Sugar land, Texas, prison farm on
November 23 with Claude ("Cow-
boy") Henry, 29, who wanted to see
or free his eloyer wife, Tonl Jo, be-
fore she was executed at Laka
Charles, La, Henry, n convicted kill-
er, was recaptured three days lat-
er at Rnaumont.

Bynrs, meanwhile, hid in a Hous-
ton hotel until his conscience com-
pelled him to make his way to Na-
cogdoches and surrender to Sheriff
Clint Eddinge, who once had be-
friended him.

While Byars was In EddIngs' cus-
tody, Mr. Clifford asked the sheriff
to brins Byors to the revival meet-
ing. Byars sat half-way down the
alile. »

"Not ten people knew Byars wai
In the church," the slrerlft said. "The
preacher spoke only for that boy. He
asked the congregation to bow In
prayer, and anyone wanting to be
prayed for to raise their hands,
Ilyars did, and the preacher prayed
tor a man who thought the whole
world had turned against him."

After the meeting, Byars talked to
Mr. Clifford.

"The Lord just seemed to come
Into my soul," Byars said, "and told
me the wrong I wag doing."

PaelBe Btfh TW» M Alaska
The highest tides on the Pacific

cotit of the Americas are at Turna-
galn Arm, Cook Inlet. Alaska.

The Home You've Dreamed Of
in beautiful

STADIUM VILLAGE
modern styled

TWO FAMILY HOMES

FHA Inspected and Approved
WPB Preference Order P-S6

Rent
1st floor . . . $ 4 5

4 Rooms anA Bath

.•V'UHa^*^* »w^ ^™i?Pw^- ^(f^ffl*"^? '^^Fli^^w"*

FEATURES
3*RMaU taam Heating

F t a t far «a«b Apartweirt

Built to rigid FHA

Corawml City t t e *

1400 torn
only #66

On

Q, Miyl HII • Bond »r give It

A. No. War g
Bonds ire not imufop-
able,

Q. M»y • neneflrltry redeem ».
Bond during the lifetime of

, the re|Utercd owner?
A. No. Th« BonJ will W

mid to th« beneAetaiy
br the Treasury ontr
when the hm&ttmrf
hai f n r r t l a h c d tin
Treasury with proof of
the owner's death.

Q, Row much doe« « War Bond
eoit?

5

A. The price of War Bond*
it 75 percent of their

l l
For a 125 donomlna'
lion Bond, for exam-
ple, you pay H8.75
and at maturity in 10
vean you receive | 25 .
This It the smallnt
Bond you can buy.

Q. How do I receive my Bond?
A. If yon buy over iha

ronnter for cash, it will
b» delivered at that
lime. If ordered i by
mall, it will be mailed
to your addreu or to
anyone whom you des-
ignate.

Remember—Iran longer
you keep War Bond*,
up to 10 yean, the more
valuable they become.

Bmbi fttttWe

At the mojnwnt, life for young Prince Bainbi ii a butterfly which
hai alighted on hit wiip of n tail. That'. Thumper, Barabi'i h«n
pal and teacher, pving him the *nmrnl«-«oolli lauirh. They're both
two of tile rooit captiratinR character! Walt Dimey h«« e»«r
preiented, and they're in th« new DUney feature, "Bainbi," from
Felix Salten'i beit-ieHin* novfil,, coming to the Rahway Theatre
next Sunday, Monday, Tuptday and Wednetday.

Blf Printing Job
Printing of the 165,000.000 war ra-

tion books No. 2 represented the
biggest single printing jnb In his-
tory. Because of special presses
only IB printing plants throughout
the country were used. Each book
printed has 192 stamps, making the
number of stamps printed 31,680,-
000,000. Ninety-six oarloads of spe-
cial watermarked paper, deaifned
to prevent counterfeiting, were Uled.

Doctor Late, Policeman
'Officiates' at Birth

LOUISVILLE, KY.-"A11 in thp
day's work" was the midwifery job
of Patrolmen R. E. Loid and Ken-
neth Smith when a sun was Luiu to
Mrs. L. Cox.

Answering an emergency call, the
officers found the Cnx home dark
because of a power failure, and the
father wringing his hands because
the doctor had not arrived.

Patrolman Loid, who previously
hnd nlded in the delivery of seven
babies, took charge with the sid of
a flashlight.

Later, «t z hospital where the
mother and baby were taken, hos-
pital attaches said both were in fine
condition and praised the officer's
work,

Longest Reign in History
The longest reign in history is at-

tributed to an early Egyptian king,
Pepi the R<ronfJ. whn ruled 94 years

This Automobile Driver
Knows Horn; and Thief

TAMPA, FLA.-Charles Epps sat
rending a newspaper in his home
wlicn an automobile horn blast shat-
ti-ii't" his thoughts.

"Very familiar," he reflected. He
wont to his parked automobile and
began following the auto with the
loud horn, pausing only to pick up
a policeman.

The car with the loud horn stopped
at the home of J. B. Bass. So did
Epps and> the policeman. A. few
minutes of questioning and Bass ad-
mitted he had taken the horn and a
pair of fog llghta from Eftps' car,
five1 tires and two more horns from
other motorists.

Nad Education
Girls In Czechoslovakia are ex-

eluded by Nazis from all but ele-
mentary schools, and so are the sons
and daughters of "progressive" par-
ents.

CWchillGeUNewPMt,
Warden of Cinque Port*

LONDON.—Prime Minister Wins-
ton, Churchill has been appointed
lo*d warden nf the cinque ports, but
Will not be Installed or take up resi-
dence at Walmer castle until after
the war. He succeeds t$e late earl
ol WlUlngdon.

The post, an honorary one, carries
no salary, and no uniform Is provid-
ed. Tt might well b« regarded as
a liability, as the holder must pay
rate* on the official residence. The
original cinque ports are Hasting!,
Sandwich, Dover, Romney and
Hythe. In the old days they were
entruttsd with the detenu ol Brit-
ain's shorts and the protection of
passage to the continent, Alter
the Norman conquest, Winchelsea
nnd Rye were nddcri but returned
the title nf "the two ancient towns."

Girl Oflke Worker h
Heiress to $1,009,000

DETROIT .-Blonde Virginia Han-
sen, an nHrnctive office worker,
nursed a cnld nnd planned wh*t
<h« would do with a II,000,000 in-
heritance from her father's ostate.

She became rich overnight when
a judge at Los Angeles, Calif,,
awarded her sole ownership In the
Besr Film oempnny »ft»r ruling that
her father wanted her tn Inherit
it, although her mother had been
estranged from him.

Bell system' installed 1,111,800
telephones during la»t year.

SAYING
YES

f« Hit! To fill ...
JtmWv Sump AI;,.,

M5ANS:
thing your War Stamp

album a* a mean* to „
War Band and not as n

war souvenir.
* • *

Getting another peo.
pie's Band kf «H»* up
your War Stamp album.

Your sfeeplflf War
Stamp album, cam** to

g In Chin*
In mountainous southwest,.

Chins there live an estimated
300,000 non-Chinese aboriginal ;

pie.

AT FIRST

U S E
666 TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE I

GIRLS! Why not
GET INTO WAR WORK?

We'll Pay You'While You Learn!

Be INSPECTORS - MACHINE OPERATORS
ThoNp now hi vi fir >n>rk nwi\ n'( np|tl?%

Kiiiployinrrit ».l!1c^ dully H n, >u. f(i ,% | i . tit,

HYATT BEARINGS DIVtSIOI
GENERAL MOTORS Corp.
RARITAN RD. CURK TOWNSHIP, N. J,|

Bun No- M frum \\ uoiMirWtfr. l'rrlli (inhuy. ltlih\M<>, Vffmt

No. 33 from Kllsiilh-th

The Greatest Mother

)tretchin$ out her hands to relieve distress
wherever found, she is the symbol of a great force
for good in our evil mrld,

She is the spirit of the Red Cross, a militant,
marching army of good will.

Out of the villages and cities of America, into
the heart of the war torn world marches this great
people's crusade ta Imp the lights of civtlieathn
burning. ,

; RED CROSS is j ^ i n g fowvd on, every front. It is
cwrying orasMft tvei iMCNMinf stows of ttM suppttM,

clothing and irtedfiW^ to,t)\5 ww Victims with all that goes with
, ofrttfttributioii, warehousing, truistlortadon

and
It is ahouidot HyiVMiI4ff with our fighting forces from train-

ing camp to th«>fwifr'K»9ti Uflderstandihgaa'd! helping with the
bl d H) f h service men and their &

the human touch and cheerful sympathy that the Gray Ladies
give so well.

Training our people on the Home Front. Fighting to sustain
puhlic health when doctors and trained nurses go to war. MU-
Jions learning through Red Cross First Aid, Home Nursing
Courses, Canteen, Motor Corps ancT Nurse's Aide training to
meet the new needs and the grim civilian daggers of modern warfare..

Collecting our people's blood for plasma giyen so frcciy and
needed so urgently in ever inaeasing. amounts as the casualty lists
grow. Organizing and sustaining thousands of production groups
where our women give long hours to provide surgical dressings
and clothing in cnprmoui quauptie*.

• * *
The bewst outline of how the Bed Grass serve* It belongs to
all of us, it must haye support from all. '/ .

The Second War Eun^i6grwtaij|w)*4 pint, hut no greater
than the increased needs. ^* \ ,v.,

You will not fail the Greatest Mother m J

mean so much a*t\il»M* m she.1 hol^o» life n ^
of convalcwence more

,. 'If . ' , A, ' ':

M
Qi MM

ifUBHB

•^^afli^a^Ull^K * IS

mm
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niiy for sixteen
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MEMBERS BUSY
Bfi-iMi*, Helen Mtr-i-

qtallrman of the Polish Van-
Show'which is plftnnpd by the

Sodality of Holy F-amily •Church.
She will bo assisted by the Misses
Helen Uwenskl, Mary Marcinialc
arfd M*ry Peie. AW on the enlen-

Organisation Is the So-
Untttn meeting to be held In

„,... Brtniwick Sunday and at
yhlch the Holy Family group will

' Represented by its chairmen of
Our Lady,
publicity committees.

,. .liimes J-
I,, advertUa

,,,; nnd.fuel-
|l,l.,.ivrd a letter
(•induction Board
hi(,h school h>t- BYRNE STRICKEN

.,,,,vnrterl fof j#»l
March 25. •

Wen In Service
QConlifaed from f i fe 1) .'

Private Michael Doleur, son'of
Mrs. ;Mich««l DoJeWof 54 War-
few Streejt, ftCMitiy ,wti h^m* on
furlough from the sItKng detach-

ntmwit at Camp Hals, Col. His
bwther-in-law, Corporal Albert

in serving overseas now.
/ Stanley BlnlownrcMlk of the

Apostolic, |PIavy is horn* to visit liis parents,
T. and Mrs. George Blalowarciuk

ie same houv psttor'a tr«iniitg
JUIa rn'«*t« in the Wtl*rti at flrtfc.

,!,.. board , _
,.,.,, mnde with'Mm

[Of B2 HudsonBtreet. He is • sur-
1 vhror of the sinking of the heavy

(ri«er Chicago,' lost in the,Paciflc.
, , . , ., . _ „ , Prlvirje1 Michael Cantiilc, of

.Jera^ Street, where he siif/ereja ['Washliigton Avenue has been
strike on Wednesday, fle

been, a newspaper man here
many years ard lately also

OARTEflET-Charles H. BytW
Uf»eripuiJy ill at his home, iJSJ
Jere Street h h rtffJ

(|Unlifying test! for
H,1(fl. Training Pro-

„ .•!< V-12
|.,y. April 2.
,!„,„. in the senior
ii imve reached their

Inly 1 next, land
.„ i,;,vo not attained

l, Those passing
)M[I will be leiected

•!-;iillin(f - . ......
,,11 receive this tfmlti-

•iciivp duty, in tirtj-
, piiy and under

,.,', ;,im, told the board*
i ow arc planned to

,,:; and juniors with
,, .-piit-i' them for a ipe-
,,,,•1, of th^ armed

^ii'i'Ul task* in war

],ah\e Sick F«Wl
, i m l ) Crs In U»
i i,,. isolated M ipott aa

ereJH

y s
in the employ of the Poster-
l Corporation.

bird than to h«V«XM
.|i .sod to i contaglout

F i t S CRIME

Stfllwater, Okla. — Junior (High
School students caugM letting air
out Of .automobile tires have taken
the pleklge never to d6 it again.
As punishment, police made them
inflate all the tires they had de-
fto ted—with * hand pump.,

BARGAIN.
A farmer had been to a fair

and bought 'a horse, After sta-
bling it, he gave it Some feed, the
farmer's eyes gleamed hclpefujly.
"If only this nag'B a good Wrk-
er, what a bargain I've madel">

TWINSY.
Salt Lake City.—Two sisters,

Mrs. flnmucl Wynn, Jr., and Mrn.
Donald Campbell, 19-year - old
twins, went to the hospital at the
same time and shared the same
room. At 2:4Fi A. ML, a son was
born to Mrn. Wynn and at 2:3I> P.
M, a son was born to Mrs. Camp
bell.

' •

transferred from Florida to du't;
Us a machinist at Fort Devem
I Mass.

Pvt. fc James L. Reidel, son o:
Mr, and Mrs. James Reidel, now ii
assigned to CAmp Pendleton
Ocesnulde, Cal,

Stephen Tarnowsky, son* of Mr,
and Mrs. Miobael Tarnowsky ol
109 Grant Avenue, stationed a*
Camp BrecVsnfidge, KjTj has beet
promoted to Corporal Technician

$ervic«i Sunday will
rftolgy School f t ^
lams for Men. and

h pt

*hip At ,11|W
by the choirs. Ser-

Horning worsl
i musij

fnon »y th» 'w*tor « "f X»
Christ." High C*t . at ,6:46,

D.y of Pr«y*r
the young people of ftt Djhtrteh

,re all Invited to a t e n d * Union
C D iiCorld D«y of

6
itt*\ti at

5th grade.
Wadiworth Krop son of Mn.

fhe Kethodist Church df Wood-
bridge at R;30 tonight.. Beoauw
of this tfce Young PeOTjfe'i C, I
will not hold their meeting but will i
join in this Union Service of
Voiing People.

On Wedens(|ny evening there
will l>e a joint meetHlijtof the Ses-
sion and TrifsteeB. "Plan* ftr the
Annual Meeting of the iPafish in
April ate to *fc am'nted, ' :

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By R«T. A[t«WaStJler D*ro«K7

Lenten services; preparatory
services will be h«ld tonight an J

Charfes A. Ctef
Avenue I* 'I
Mcmori«l Hmi ta
ill several irt*ks.

d o>
in

He h»s be«n
etufc of th«

<CEDt

1 fa. Louti Date
will be hofteis at i*r nome in L«f-
fert* 8tr««t Man i M at i rtittt-
ing of the Frienfl y AstociitittD oT

hj» Brotherhood of I«ra»l
l«ffl« this w«ek i n U f f .
Abtny and Mrs. Walter
Thtlf HtlttH *»r« l U A

N O W ! ...ALL CAN HAVE
TIRES RECAPPED

RATIONING CEfeTIFICATE NEEDED '

Anne krees of 412 Randolph
Street, h»« been promoted to Cor-
poral in the artfiy. He Is stationed
with the 939th Navigation train-
ing squadron at Hondo, Tex., as &
mechanic. This is the world's latg-
est navigation school.

Corporal Walter Messingor, son
of Dr. and 'Mrs. Samuel Messinger
of Roosevelt A'venue, now is serv-
ing with the medical unit station-

t O'Reilly General Hospftal
pringfleld, OWo.
Lester Sokler, ron of Mr. and

Mrs. Sol pokier of Lowell Street,
in Officers Candidate School in

Iowa.
Cadet iFrancia J. Hasek of the

U. S. Army Air Corps, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hasek of Charles
Street, is now attending Butler
University, Indianapolis, Ind.

Steven Cherepon, son of Mich-
ael Cherepon, 37 Louis Street, has
been promoted to Gunnery Ser-
geant in the U. S. Marines. His
brother, Emil, in the U.lS. Army, is
now overseas.

Mrs. Anna Kaldon has received
ownl that her son, Pfc Joseph J.
Kaldon, has been promoted to the
rank of Corporal. He is stationed
at the Headquarters Battery, Field
Artillery, Fort Sill. Okla.

s l
tomtftrow at 7:80.

S
i « at 9:80 A. M.,. service fora ,
kthilts at 10:SO A. M., when "the
Lojd'a Supper also will be adminis-
tered; Afternoon service *t 3
o'clock.

The weekly Schedule includes
Friday at 2;3O P. M., religious in
structlon fur grade and high
school students; fl P, M,, choir ro-
heafsal; 7 P. M., Girl Stout meflt-
ing. Saturday from 9 to 12 noon,
Sabbath school and confirmation
class.

For refrcilimcnti without iwtett f*«ttire » tttf tancn at hat «o«p,
(flip l»1»«l«, (harp cheeiei.

YPS, we're working like trojans, B«rtU«J t f « « P«»»
these days. That's all the more
reason to gather our friends
•round us occasionallytof an eve-
ning. And such get-togethers

rpfrnshmpntŝ —hut simple
as herit the tlmea. With

Tray of Cln«*e and C racket
Coff*. or Hot Ch<w«Ut.

•This is the way to make that
soup:

Da Lux* CTMM of Oyitcr Soup
1.2 raw Systers

St. Mark'i Church which was post-
poned from Tuesday of this wrtk

, ALMOaT M«FECT I. ^

Fort, D»Tens,j HaM, — WhDe
shSjrig hit army int*Ulg«ntt

test, Prirat* Malcolm A. B»«ts, o
Arlington, M«ss.. Mplainid. that
he didit't feel >"o ijveTl.'*] HoWtfr,
h« set a new record here,by scor-
ing 1M) of a postible 163 points,
one point above the lecord estab-

rh flw
Aui

gognt, for whieb
Sehwsrts andllrs. H
wald were hoittsses. )
nook win the serrtet kH tot
month and donations of t

to the tied Crou wer«>
g»m*s followed thi m
priies b i l

m
are the pkre'tits of •
born ia
Plainfield.

p p
lished

above the record es
ana a iatf yDtH 'if*.

Plainfield. T s i
child, the Unit 'tetrtf »
Gliis is
torney.

MEETING CANCELLED
CAHTBRET--The meeting o-f

the Ladles of the G«nnan-Amer-
ican Citizen Club which was to
have been held Sunday night has
been postponed until further no-
tice.

THK GOVERNMENT WANTS YOU TO RECAP YOUR TIRES
WHILE THEY CAN BE RECAPPED. IN THIS WAY YOU
WILI SAVE RUBBER. ALL CAPPING DONE BY EXPERT
FIRFSiONE CAPPERS AT FIRESTONE FACTORY, NEWARK

HOLOHAN BROS.
Auto Sapplili - Firattone and AtU. Tirei

Amboy Ave. A Second St. Woodbrid»e, N. J.

CARD OF THANKS

We the undersigned wish to
express our sincere thanks to
all our relatives, friendB and
neighbors for their kind expres-
sions of sympathy shown 'ua at
the doath of our dearly beloved
father and grandfather, Theo-
dore Knotr.

We especially wish to thank
"Reverend Frederick Moeldeke,
pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church; Anicent Order of
Druids; to all who sent floral
tributes; donated cars; pall-
bearers, police escort and all
who assisted in any way; also
John J. Lyman, funeral direc-
tor for satisfactory services
rendered.

(Signed)

.Mrs. Julius Kertesz
and Hel?n Knorr.

WAR BONDS UNBURNED
Kansas City, Kan.—^Only one

closet in the home pf Ernest
White remained intact when fire
destroyed hia home. White rum
rnaged through it and pulled ou
$200 rth f b d$200 worth of war bonds.

Guipowiltr Bos
A new design for a metal-lined

gunpowder pox h saving army ord-
nance enbuijh cdpper every month tc
Ml specifications for 259 155-mm
guns.

Printed, in Eight Languages
A bi-weekly British army news

paper with a circulation of mor
than a milBon is printed In eigh

Easy crop loans offered
Wickard to spur food productio

WHEN YOU PAY YOUR
INCOME TAX—

Use A

FIRSt BANK AND TRUST CO.
BAHK MONEY ORDER

ACCEPTABLE TO INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTOR

Quick, Safe and Cheap

WaihtrnjMn— The. O>n«i, B *
Irean estirMtes that three million
Ibrtles were born In \)tt Yf

sujtar rationed arid whipped cream
the way out, Jefi plana svfc

r without any sweets at all. As
a matter of fact, men guests pre-
fer that type of supper anyway.

Among the "no sweets" are
zesi.rul, hearty foods, such things
as: Hot soup to be ladled smoking
•fcot from a big turoen, Relishes
and cold meats. Crusty rolls, hot

scuits, crackers. Nuts, cheeses
rid fruits. Brittle salad greens.
)elnry, raw carrot sticks, paper
bin rounds of raw turnips, snowy
nnliflower flowerets, radishes, cu-
umber fingers all crisped in ice
ater and offered for the nibbling.

Him wedges of apples (skins left
in) put together with sharp

se. Who would ever yearn
'or wobbles of cream and gooey
wvets with fare lilce this aa "an

'alternative? Nobody! t

Here, for example, is A plaTi for
a simple, "no sweet" supper—•
d a l l y nne for a buffet or as a sit-
dOwn-at-the-tatile family supper
The main dish is a magnificent
oup:
*Delu»o. Cream of Oyster Soup
Jellied Vegetable Tomato Ring

filed With CliicW-Tongae S»im

1 can new and improved « h - States In 1 » « , tlw ljnre«. KTOiber
flonsed chicken soup

1 slice onion
2 stalks Celery
1 sprig parsley
1 small bay leaf

\ cup"*soft bread crumbs
2% tablespoonsGutter
1H tablespoons flour

2 cups milk, hot
Vi cup oyster liquor
% teaspoon salt

Pinch' of pepper
Cut tht firm part from oysters

and chop. Combine these parts of
oysters, the chicken soup, water, [
onion, celery, parsley, bay leaf
and bread crumbs. Then simmer
for alxrut Aye minutes and rub
through a very fine sieve. Melt

tablespoons of the butter in
pan, stir in flour, and add hot milk,
sieved chicken soup mixture and
Qyster liquor; cook until thick-
ened, Cut the soft portion of oys
ter into 5 or fi pieces arid cook in
the remaining 1 tablespoon butter
until edges curl. Add oysters and
seasonings to the thickened soup
and heat. Makes approximately 1
quart of soup.

in, my ye*r

In t921 when

Minors will operate in 1943 des-
pite obstacles, sajys.Bramham,

OARTE»ET-~iMr. and J

Wohletbtrg
This is their

tortntf

«aigley, O. S., M., ol 3 n |
ru., Is a viaitpr. at St. J-

rectWy tiiin week. 'Fathir
Is t chaplain in the U. 3. N»T?,|

with the rank of lieutenant.

Chiang says the end of
territorial ity strengthen* me

ASSISTANT
MANAGER'S

SALE
9 BIG DAYS

COME IN - LOOK

'imndly, SounA, ftrnctfaUc"

Wooflbrid^eNiitioiialBank
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Member Federal Deposit Iniurance Corp.

ill

is

m
1

Cost
10 cents

E ! t

t o 6 1 O 0 . O 0 , . . , . . , 1 5 c e n t s

E A c h a J H M o n a l $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 „ . . . 1 0 c e n t s

Sensational Combination

16 ASSORTED IOC PACKAGfS
OF VEGETABLE SEEDS

Now16 6s»orted choice-
seed pockqgei that
makeupthe-perfect
Victory Garden

to
.You

help solve your
1° \ food problem ond
io \ speed victory v/Kert

pldnt a Vlctbry/
Garden.

Sear$ haturm m
tint ol Vvrtilifi* and ImMecttoMw
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Accidents And Warfare
Every Amp'rinin is impressed by the

list-1* and anxiously awaita the in-
creased toll thul the war will take of
American manhood.

V. The National Safety Council points
out that noi klental death list far excefeds

dhe war toll. In the first fourteen monthB
vpf the war, the nation lost 10,160 dead,
yj$hile accidents in the game period took

livun. The wounded, miaainj and
toners of war totaled 55,200 othera

(•ring the same period, but 4,750,000
1-Americana were injured on and off their

The figures given are for caaualtieg to
p o r k e r s during the fourteen months since
"•4foarl Harbor. If we include all Ameri-
cans, the accident toll since Peart Harbor
^Jgregates 109,000 killed and approxi-
mately 11,000,000 injured.

;;. It is apparent that this represents a
: "serious .strain upon the manpower and
• work power of the nation. Every Ameri-
can, even if careless about his or her fate
should strive, in loyalty to the nation, to
avoid accidents and the loss of time that

•v'they entail. Every day's work means the
production of weapons to assist our boys

* in their fighting.

Teamwork Does It
The American Red Cross is a teamwork

organization. Its teamwork starts with the

American people, who this month are

working for and giving to the 1943 Red

Cro9s War Fund. Without this close co-

operation and teamwork, the American

Red Cross would,not exist, and could not

carry out its many services for United

(States fighting men at home and abroad.
Within the American Red Cross organi-

zation teamwork among the various units
is one of the principal factors in the suc-
fcess of the tremendous war-time job being
done today.

W'hen a member of the armed forcea
; comes to a Red Cross field director for help
in solving a personal problem, he sets in
^notion a series of cooperative efforts that
may reach across the United States (or
literally around the world if the soldier is

'overseas), while moving through several
units and divisions of the American Red
Cross organization, ji ' '-

• For example: The wife of a service
man is troubled over finances, or doesn't
feel well the day she writes him, and men-
tions it casually in a letter. Thte soldier
in camp reads into it a serious situation.
He worries, loses his appetite, can't sleep.

•An officer notices that the man's work is
; falling off, atrd learns that the problem

originated back home. The man is told to
; see the Red Cross field director.

The Held director queries the Red Cross
^chapter in the man's home town to get ex-

ct information for the soldier regarding
ditiolis at home. When the inquiry is

ceived at the local chapter, a home serv-
ice worker, quite often a worker who is not
laid, makes a home visit and talks with the

'tip. Back to the soldier, by way of the
director, goes the report that his wife

| all right—or if she is not, the informa
on that the local Red Cross is seeing to ii

it she ia cared for.

;,-. A similar request for a report on home
by'a soldier overseas follows the

tunnel from the field director to the home
division at national headquarters

aehingtun. That office in turn contacts
,e local chapter for a report.
••Red Crosii hos,pitul workers and field

ctors, each' with different jobs to do,
closely together. The Red Crofla

ospital workers can give the field director
formation ay .to the location of men> who

been moved from station hospi-
8 to other hospitals at home and abroad

field director, in turn, passes the Ihfor-
,^pnbackio the home where the inquiry

d by way of home service and

j ; In clo îe cooperation with field
4,750 Red Cross chapters

conditions, deliver messages, or perform
any of the other numerous services of the
Red Cross,

The aervieeman is simply one corner
of a triangle that extends to the field di-
rector at military stations and on to his
home through the local Red Cross chapter.

Through national Red Cross headquar-
ters, both the field director and the local
chapter form important cogs that mesh
into the International Red Cross Commit-
tee at Geneva. Through the Red Crow In-
quiry Service messages are transmitted to
relatives in foreign lands where usual com-
munication channels are broken, and
friends and relatives will h,e located in
enemy or enemy-occupied countries. In
addition 'the American Red Cross, main-
taining a supply of prisoner-of-war pack-
ages at Geneva, through the teamwork of
the International Red Cross Committee has
them delivered aa needed to United States
soldiers in enemy prison camps.

The American Red Cross is not.a series
of operating units, each going Its individ-
ual w.ay without regard for, the other. The
vast program of services to the armed
forces has behind it the close teamwork
and full resources of the entire American
Red Cross. Home service, field directors,
hospital and recreation workers, local
chapters, volunteer workers—and even the
Individual who gives his blood at the Blood
Donor Center—each with a job to do—
tie together into\ one vast organization that
operates like a well-oiled machine in meet-
ing military and civilian needs wherever
they occur.

And back of this smooth-running or-
ganization stands the greatest member of
the team—.the American Public, which to-
day is going "all out" to see to it that the
1943 Red Cross War Fund goes over the
top.

It is this teamwork between the people
of the United States and their Red Cross,
and within the organization itself, that
makes the American Red Cross "The
Greatest Mother in the World."

What We Owe Oar Government
Native-born Americans seldom stop

long enough, in their daily routines, to ap-
preciate the value of their American citi-
zenship.

This is not true of rqany foreign-born
who come to the United State*, and, after
complying with certain formalities, become
citizens of this republic.

The freedoms that we enjoy contrast
brightly with the hardships of other couni
tries, The advent of Nazi-domination has
made the difference greater than ever.

The other day a judge, in a Federal
court, in administering the oath to scores
of newly created Americans, declared that
those of us at home must do everything to
support the government willingly and
eagerly in order that enough junsj tanks,
engines and ships go to our men who need
them. •

He was stressing the obligations of
citizenship in the midst of war which was
eminently proper. At the same time there
are obligations of citizenship in years of
peace which many native-born Americans
overlook.

How many of ua have known citieens
who sneer at democracy, deride all gov-
ernmental efforts that they disapprove and
$et themselves up as sole custodians of
American virtues as if this great natip
belonged only to them?

Every citizen has a right to his opin-
ions. He should support the candidates of
his choice. After the decision has been
made, in democratic fashion, however, the
good citizen should support the choice of
his country whether it be in the election of
an official or the establishment of a policy

my

1 < K

No Stepping-Stone Campaign
Secretary of the NaVy Knox is author-

ity for the statement that the Navy does
not contemplate an island by island cam-
paign toward Tokyo.

He speaks because many so-called com-
mentators and experts, ha*ve consistently
referred to such strategy. 'There never
has been any basis for a belief that the
Navy envisioned such ft campaign.

The fact that Japan has been held in
the aouth Pacific, despite >great naval and
aeriaj superiority when,the war started
speaks volumes for the courage, and fight-
ing skill of our Navy. It is nojt'jto pe pre-
sumed that when ship* and planes give us
superior forces that we will b« satisfied
with waging a Jong-distance war against
Japan. : ' ; ' % . "

Naturally, there is no inside informa-
tion r>ut when Admiral Halsey gets 'the

Hollywood Grows Up
A Memory Of Movie Making

The truth is, as Welford Beaton, long-time editor of

he Film Spectator used to say, you can hardly back youf

car out of your garage in Hollywood, Beverly Hills, or the

San Fernando Valley these days without nearly running

down a writer. There was a day, not so very long ago,

when writers were unknown among the orange grbves of

Hollywood. • i '

It's different today, of course. It's so different that

Orson Welles once remarked despairingly to the writer:

"If only they wouldn't send all their sons to Princeton

and Harvard!"

But like it or not, Hollywood today gets the best.

Winston Churchill stops by to see Chapltri, the President's

son tries his hand, you can bump into Aldous Huxley or

Thornton Wilder or Sinclair Lewis or Maxwell Anderson

or Elmer Rice or Stokowski or Deems Taylor or nearly any-

one else you care to name without half trying.

It's a far cry from the day when Adolph Zukor, now

a great name* In the fltm -world, used to drop out to the

Tom Ince studio in Culver City and wait, hat in hand, for

William S. Hart to come out, trying to get him to play in a

Paramount picture.

Directors then were usually ex-actors, and one had

even been, a barber, another a sign painter, still a third a

real estate salesman. One of these is still a top-ranking

director. But in that day D. W. Griffith went out to shoot

his pictures without the sign of a script, and only knew

what was going to happen in the story after the actors

had rehearsed it a few times. Gregory LaCava tdday,

shooting "from the cuff," isn't so original. But directors

today hobnob with the President, and are the familiars

of Senators, playwrights, musicians, scientists.
• • •

In 1920, even, Hollywood had one book store, and it

ran pretty much to high school textbooks and a few art

books ordered from Europe by the art directors, who had

to have lome source of inspiration. Who were the art

directors then? Why William Cameron Menzies was still

doing tin-can labels in New York, and Anton Grot was just

fresh over from the old country, and handsome Cedric

Giobons was just breaking^n- out at Metro. Art direction

was whatever you could get in the way of drawings from

whoever could use a pencil at all! The influx from Ger-

many and France and Sweden and England had not begun.

Music for pictures was scored in the theaters then,

and large and fancy orchestras were here, there, and every-

where/"-Ifat ftboaVthfe tally thuke you taearrtl ariifod the

studios was from the little groaning organs and the sad-

toned violins some of the stars used to like to have playing

when they went into some of their heaviest scenes. The

practice was nearly universal at one time, arid considered

indispensable to the*best emotion^ It clings on with one

or two stars like Joan Crawford, who still fikes to have

a phonograph in her dressing room, or Mickfiy Rooney,

who will play any musical instrument he finds lying about

a set; but f6r the most part players go into their scenes

to the staccato voice of the director, or his assistant, shout-

ing "Camera!"

Fairbanks and Chaplin and Mae Murray and a few

other stars used to be seen at the symphony concerts and

at the opera in downtown Los Angeles; but music as a

serious relaxation was still su&pect. Great symphony

orchestras were just beginning to be taken seriously,
* * •

. No one will ever know why, I suppose, but' even col-
lege freshmen then felt superior to anything or anyone in
Hollywood. People were 'going to pictures, but not with
any idea, certainly, that whattjhey- were viewing was "art."
Rex Ingram, had made "The Four Horsemen," which
created a atir—but mainly because of ,a young man named
Valentino, A serious young director, Henry King, and &
serious young actor, Richard Barthelmese, had just made
"Tol'able David," and James Cruz&'a great film, "The
Covered* Waggon," was also well received; but the era of
"The Big Parade," and "White Gold," and "Nanook of
the North" ahd "The Thief of Bagdad" and "The Ten
Commandments" and others was yet to come.

It is hard to tell now, from the evidence, just when
the country began to take the motion picture seriously
as an art form and as an expression of the times.. Not, I
am led to think, until after it had been so recognized in
Europe. I don't mean that people weren't seeing movies.
They we»e. They always have; But1 they were seeing
them, aa one exasperated .direct©* put it one day, for
pleatur*. :

Cameramen, in the early daya, were simply boys who
had experimented** little with stilj cameras, or had worked
in camera' laboratories. These boys have all stuck, and
are today the Directors of Qinetaaitdgpphy whose names
you see cm the credit card* of the ykfi, but with whose
work you are probably only/Vi^tly^amiliar, Men like
Karl Struss and George Brown, ftnd'.; Rudy Mate,, and
George Seitz and Leon Shamroy artd dozens of; others have
been here from the beginning, and, hftru developed with
their magic lantern. , .

The cultural aspects of the" town how—and you will
meet up with just as much learning and taste aod talent
here as you will anywhere in tto worlds-are due to atwp.
fold, development: the,' peo|l« *ho came here, either to
*tay a while or to wo,rk in tfc«j*&pi«,**& th«pl*oe»'«n4

with whjeh traveling moviemaker* have come &

Say Yes—fill Your Album Now

A HALF FILLED
ALBUM IS* LIKE A HALF

EQUIPPED
SOLDIEfe-

IW 1*P; 1
i. •
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OTHER EDITORS SAY
True PatriotUm

Reasgns for celebrating our
[Swiss] national holiday and for
loving our country are many. But
let UB take care! Not all reasons
are of equal worth! iSome are
good, are legitimate; others are
false and dangerous. . . .

There ia a patriotism nourished
on ambition, stimulated by the will
for powdr and domination. It en-
genders arrogance and hate. It
leads to war.

There is also a comfortable pa-
triotism, based on collective self-
ishness and fear of rink, and in-
spired solely by the wish to be
sheltered from thp tempest. It
has for its motto: If only we pull
through all right!

True love of country has no part
with chauvinism or with cowardice.
One certainly could not think of
God in connection with that caric-
ature of patriotism. God cannot
be mobilized on the aide of vain
ambitions,-or to be drawn into
safety-first calculations. .

To serve God—not to make use
of Him—is what we are called to
d o . . . .

A nation is truly Christian otrty
go far as iU citizens are imbued
with the Spirit of the Christ and
obedient to all that this meant) and
implies.

The charitable work of the Swls-
assures us, so they wy, respect and
protection. That remains to bu
seen. In any case, we should not
carry it on for this reason, but
solely to fulfill the mission to
which God has called-us. . . .

Our task is to uphold, at what-
ever cost, the moral and spiritual
values which are our sole reason
for existing: the rights of the
weak, the defense cf the oppress-
ed, mutual understanding and co-
operation, in spite of diversity in
language and race.

In the mid»t of the unleashed
forcea of war, our little country,
in the name of God Almighty,
raisea the cross of its flag, .sym-
bolic of the invincible power
which alone can bring peace to
the world, in that genuine new or-
der which God ordains.—Sute-
•naiMHr the evangelical churchai
of Ntuclwtwl, publiihed in
d'Avit

semblymen for only a year. We
permit them to dabble in a little
legislating now, and a litjje then,
with a few dabs in May and somt<
more in October, and particularly
in November.

There aren't very many quali-
fied m«n who can arrange their
fives to fit such ft schedule, Thef
have their livings to make.

While lawyers can be motivated
by a desire to. serve their fellow
men, of course, they also have
something: to gain by sitting in on
the body which passes t'he law?
under which they operate their
profession. It gives therti some
standing in their profession and
the community, of course, and
moat lawyers ean arranpe their
time to suit the irregular sched-
ule of the Ltgisjaturt.

So, if we are dissatisfied with
the lawyer* irKour Legislature, we
ahould do something realistic to

make it possible for others to
legislative responsibilities — Som-j
•rt»t Me»«enger-G"«tte. '

If You like Figures
The office of War Information!

helpfully points out that "the
plest form of point rationing i.s un
a weekly basis." And then it l
ceeds to give a ".simple" formula
for fieurinir this out. "Multiply!
the 48 points Tiy the number off
persons in a family," it »ays. "Fojj
a family o<f four, 192. D
that figure by the number of wcekj
in the month — in March 4 '
weeks. The result is the family1*
weekly point-budget. For the fain
ily of four, 42! point* for each
four weeks, and 21 t/3 points for
the last half-week."

Simplo, isn't it? Incidentally]
Mr. Davis, it's 4 3/7 w--<». W t l
it? Or don't you care for fnu--|
tions either?--Chri»ti«n Science
Monitor.

A Lot of Lawyers
There are 45 lawyers among

the 81 New Jersey legislators. The
legal profession dominates both
houses, with 12 of 8) members of
the Senate ind 33 of 60 members
Of the AsMjnbly.

There ha* often been criticism
In N«w Jersey of the majority of
lawvers whichiwunlly exi».U in the
Legislature;. Thiwe are yiany ob-
vious disadvantage! from having
•ny one pTpftiilon pass all the
laws of the state, even though thfr
particular profession (does happen
to be law. All t ie rest of ua n*v>
to ai>id« by those lawi tnd.lt wa»!d
b« BetUr If the UgisUture. i*pf«-
woted a wider crpM-Mttlon of
N«w Jtrwy life. ' • .. -

Thi» ii one

lot of the copp*r in t h m shells would hew

b««n avoilablafor nfewWphont lin«t inptoc*

Urn, Now It's being uud for shooting.

• . ' . * * ' . • . ; • * • • ; .

T«ltphon» line* and switthfaMrds art crowdtd

olid calls that * » d war production art In-

c i t i n g . To M p mole, room for them, "

r i \
«EW
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Another Sweep

Mrrrily they roll
„- theme son* they
l i u t the Gruhins irf

Women*
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,, iriidcn won AnottteH
,',.,. this week by tyjklrw
,,lW from perth»'»
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WASHINGTON. Any nrw*
paper correspondent, in Washing
toh will tell that. » smull (croup nf
Congressmen linn'.ly more than
three per cent of our W.\\

and ^

495 607 618

LROCKRY CLERK BECOMES
t B FILM ACTOR

I -Reading that a
;,.|ure studio WM-se«kmj
1M̂  screen Juvenile, Far-
,,,. i7, fl-foot hî ch school
w),n was work"* in a
tnrc, left hli job and

,•,„• the studio. He now
,u.ii-ycar movie contract
,„,„•! Goldwyn, providing

,,f from $100 to *50O
Ami, that's not hay. ;

i b e r s MI •'

»p'(>t'ch#!i made by
j " in „ •Ci»ngre«?

been qunUjd ami 'formulated.
by subversive groups for the pur
potffe of stirrinir diacontont ami
confusion in ttiia country.

Why a Congressman shouid feel
free to jeopardize the effective-
ness trf u imr-timp Congress to a
my»tery to muny here. We'd hate
to think that immunity from pro-
secution hail anything to do with
itt

* t »

•Millions of Americans hold €apt.
Rickenbacker in high esteem as an

L«uthentic military hero of World
War 1. But now his amazing ser-
iei of "anti-evcrything" speeches;
—inciting bad 'feelings between
oor armed forces and the farm
Mi production forces upon which
•hey depend—have his admirers
asking "Why?"

i .iiio.ooo women »r» m«nv
\1 L unions and 1,500,000 be-
cio unions. Ttw Hailrond
.,,,,ds nlso have women

Ij-sscns Poultry House Work
~)VV\,w.?, 'jiv.1 in the poultry huuie
.1 rciluce the number ofjlmei the
JSP si-mile1 be cleaned. Lltttr cOn

I be J'ldi'il :is h'Tclwl.

Uncle Sam Wants
More Eggs
Help Win The W«r

R.iie More. Ohlckeni
and Iurk«yi

ORDER YOUR CHICKS
AND TURKEYS NOW!

All Wood Tt.ted Breedi
I nil Line of FM<U

AMBOYFEEDCO.
ll'.t Nrw Bruniwick Are.

Ki l l , Amboy, N. J.
Cor. Oak

flume P. A. 4-13S0

One answer is that allowances
must be made for a man who has
been through his terrible experi-
ence in the Pacific,

Wf do not believe that Capt.
Rickcnbacker is a fascist—as
many claim—but we do believe
that the famous aviator should get
the figures straight before he rails
against overtime pay for workers
getting, any, $25.00 per week ar.d
in the next sentence denounces 'a
$25,000 salary limitation for exe-
cutives during the war.

We hope he realizes soon that
the intemperate line he has taken
must tcn;d to Irritate his many
fiierujs ami admirers and will no
gain him new ones worthy of the
name.

* * *
Hep. Paul J. Kilday of Texas

hag been in Congress for five
years. During that time he has,
so far as the records show, opened
his mouth only twice. Once lately.

to snve married men from nrrny
service and the other time in
the defense of some buck privates
of the Thirty-fifth Division, who
;1lttd hollered "Yno hpoj' at some
'irtrls on a golf course, just as
fyeut. Gen. fien I,ear was making
a''t«n dollar pttU. Naturally Rep
.Kil<)ay was us'indignant over the
p«nrfh.y these buck privates had to
face HS he is solicitous for the tius-
bunds Hi1 would kce.p from becom
ing buck privates.

Moth hallyhoos were well taken
•ml we hope to henr more often
from Rep. Kilday. Or in it true
that having,prdcticeti law for som
years in Snn Antonio, Mr. Kilday
took Mary Maverick's neat away
from him just to take a vacation
and look over Washington.

* t •

WAIIiTEU PIERCE PBRDtCTS
The Soviet A rmy will anon cant
pletc the series of battles that wil
set the foundation for the nna
victory of the United Nations
The Russian wur Of movemen
tempo was never approached b
the Nazis. Even in its best day:
the German Army never strodi
forward at such rate.. . . Amalga
mation of the Gen. de Gaulle-Gen
Giraud forces soon with both Gen
erals as active headB of combine'
French Army in Africa and "else
where", , . . Despite prospective
merchandise shortages, hundreds

f manufacturers will continue to
dvertise their products in news-

papers and magazines during the
war. Those who don't must expect

free-*for;all battle with many
new competitors after the war .is
won. . . . Time isri't «pe yet for a
Roosevelt, Churchill, Stalin get-
agcther but Stalin will confer
iater, . . . Unless' Byrnes and

<Jr*d$j f « %AW J New Books
rrom P»|c 1)

| nf vnriod characters wnrk tiut their
crofisml jMtinie'a nmld problems
not unlike our own.

An the Rtory o|>pnft, the profes-
sor, unmindful of the world aboat
him , begins his philosophical
treatise, mill during the five day*
that follow we watch life KO on In
the street whete he has his little
room. A hu»b»nd and his unfaith-
ful wife quarrel, while their son,
who hus lived in "i morbid dream
world, (eels n job and decMw to
marry. The athletic younjt »tu
dent loiivrs nnc love IOT the next,
a beautiful lightweight who fan
cics heratlf a Hollywood queen.
TV wi'»lthy society woman, de-
voted in (rood works for publicity's
sake, visits a dying1 man, wins
unlike from the press, and snubs »
rmuvi'iiu-riche party. The poor
mmi who hud lost hi» job and pre-
fcis reHilinjf DumAs to looking for

new fine, rollapscs. A boy falU
romantically in love for the first
time. The unfaithful wife dis
covers that her lover has been
•Sttllilll'tl.

And on the fifth day the pro
fessor begins his treatise: "Life,"
he '<nys, "Is a dull, monotonous af-

fair

A third book here considered Ms
"Beneath Another Sun,1* by Er
nest Lothar.

In "Beneath Another Sun,"
Ernst Lothar tells the poignant
anil moving story of a subject

Something new in Weitcrn* U
loyely Ann* Jeffreyi, who it »
cow**l dolnxa in "Callmf WiM
Bill Elliott," which tt.M WiM
Bill Elliott and that bewhii-
kered comtdian, Georfe "Gab-
by" Hayei.

Springs Form Bays
1 The thousands of perfectly oval
craters, or marshy bays, peppering
the Atlantic coastal plain from Vir-
ginia to Georgia and Alabama, and
west into Tennessee tnt Kentucky,
ace caused by artesian springs
forced upward through loose s*nd
and all flowing in the same direc-
tion, according to Douglas Johnsftn,
author and prpfessor of geology at
Columbia university.

of the OrderV' torn horn
htlr hhiDflaifri, and enslaved to |

rtaWture the weapons of ty-
aimy who rise in the wrath of
:h« righteous to become a part of
he Vast Eurqpenn undwjrounri
movement.

It in no eolnddence that the

•ro of this tbsorbiruj novel bears
the name of Andreas Hofer, who
died leading his people out of
iondage, for the Andrtw of "Be
neath Another Sun" is the same
tmryt type u this (rrcat national

figure. It is Andreas who retains
the stamina and courage to be-
come a leader in the Anti-Nati
movement after 'his family, Ills
'rienrjt, the girt ha loves, and he

himself have all been shipped off
to Czechosiavakla.

The tragedy of the migration
of this homo-lovlnic people ill
high-lighted by the plight of the
American family, the Hoffman*,
who, because the
failed to become

Hoffmann had
American citi-

zens, are caught in the Tyrol and
muBt share the fate of the rest of

t cwnoKr { QmJ&hm*
fh« d«ug1rur'of!Ww family, it •
fitting cmnttttMH i<*> U<tQji ...
and their lots iff«rr" A»itii% «• it
does the attitudes of th« old
world and the new, is central to
the dynamic progress of tht story.

No one can tall to be moted by
the bravtry and honesty displayed'
by Gwen Hoffman at sh» ttttlfUn
to the real facts Involfed in a
brutal crime which the Naiia naif
atcribed to • Jewish ritual mur-
der.

Gwen and Andreas are power-
ful characters hut the strength of
"Beneath the qther Sun lit* in
the fact that ever* perwMcfc.la it
is memo/able and each plays a
]»rt in Die high drama of th* HK
for freedom,

The lut half of the book, which
deal* with the activities of the
underground Movement,1 ha* - n
vital excitement which cannot fail
to move any reader concerned
with the destinies of free men.
Even the' most tragic implications
of this story of a people who
feared slavery more than death

«**«
W 7

eredr but during this time to*
have plenty (4 ctetn witer Is <

Vitamins sre sometimn I
si the 'spark*' which e
ton to make use of the food ttt I

JTe* hsppy suguriei for
when all the stricken ut lo to j
ti«e to assert their rights
and sovefeign states.

'bkecoal'
you Xan't batt it

SAVE-buyltNOW

JOHNjlimilC
CALL WO.

TIRES
Used Cars with Good
Tires priced low /or a
qaick sale. For the best
bay of the season \ee

ioe Janas
SPEEDWAY

AUTO SALES Co.
823 St. George Ave.

Woodbridge
Phone Woodbridge 6-0149

Wo tell good trimporUtion,
not merely uted c*r>.

Brown have more aces up their
sleeves, farmers will win higher
prices for their products. It will
mean higher wages toq, all around.
Then watch the inflation, line bend
—but not as far as some predict.

TOO MUCH RUSH.
Kansas City. Loinu Hollin, 00

year-old factory fireman, arrived
breathless twenty minutes late for
work. Just after punching hi
time card, he crumpled to the ftoo
and died of a heart attack.

WILLOW RUN
A Senate sub-committee, which

visited the Willow Run bombe
plant, reports a vaat improvemen
over last year btjf wyS thrat pr*>
duction has been handicapped b;
constant,changes in models.

CAREFUL PREPARATION VAIN
Sar: Francisco.— Following foot

prints that stopped halfwuy be
twce.ii the highway and ocean,
policeman found the body of a
old mini, Nels I,. Nelson, 74, Be
side tile body wits a shoe box
neatly tiud. In it was iv pisto;
fully loaik'd. In the. man's pocke
vva.i a littIu box of pills and in h
vest puckut, two notes. One. in
lulled directions to an undertake

and tlu1 other said, "It's a vor
lovely day—to commit suicide."
However, the doctor said, ĥe man
died of a htiart attack.

HEALTH and STEAM BATH
Supt.rvi.ion of EMERY BABONY, University trained

health B*th Specialist

Sulphur - Mud - homed Salt Pool Bath
Russian - Tvtkith Dry and Wet Steam Bath

MUD BATH -MUD PACKING POSTYAN STYLE

Artist Wat Shepherd
Giotto, who painted many of the

'rescoes In the church of San Fran-
isco in Assist, Italy, was n Rhep-
lerd boy when the painter Cimabue

discovered him drawing sheep on
flat pasture stones. Cimebue taught

oung Giotto to paint and develop
into one of the masters.

Lonely Acres
Nevada has less than one person

per square mile. Wyoming with 2.6
and Montana with 3.8 follow Nevada
in lowest population per square mile
in the United States. Washington,
D. C. with 10,670 people, heads the
list

TELEPHONE 4-0078

THOS.F.BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

"There !• No Subttitute—
For Bark* Service"

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

8:00 P.M.
AT

St Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.

Koyal Britain's Oldest Tlitster
The Hoyal theuter in Briitol.

opened in 1766, is believed to br
Jjritaiii'B oldest theater.

1 -»r „,„»« I , . . • A.

TIM. IS

,,a hl»».l will

varrrull).) _
389 DIVISION ST., PERTH AMBOY P.

< ireen Lantern Cocktail Bar
f

;ie Olsen
at the Biano and Solovox

•>>':! Ic-

|ihur8.,Eri.,Sat&Sun.Nite8

CLASSIFIED
WANTED:

PIN SETTERS — No experience
ncciwukry. Salary guaranteed

— lioys or girls. Cull personnel,
Rahwuy Recreation Center, 100IS
Cuach St. (opposite Y.M.G.A.),
Ruhwuy, N. J. 3-12,ia

HELP WANTED
HOY wanted to drive light delivery

truck and general work, Wuod-
b ridge Independent-Luudcc, 18
(ireen St., Wsodbridge.

I A R R O T S ^res^ ̂ P Tender Bunch
. . . I . .(• Delicious young golden corrots add tlavor and color to your menus. Mojt Konomlcil, too!

LETTUCE tt5.
Crisp, Lara* Fresh Htodf. Fin* for Vitamin C

A P P L E S - f t 3 *A
^. Delicious flavor. The kind you wont „»

Red Cabbage 2 •«»• ]fy
Serve tosty heolthM red cabbage tonight!

TOMATOES ^ d BOX 29c
Firm, Excellent for Slicing. Feoture Volu*

ONIONSvS 3 *•
All guorameed clean, fancy firm quality

New - Potatoes 5 «»•
^ _ Tha pick of the morkflt. All foncy grad«

18c

37c

S PEAS ? Fnsh
j Fancy

These famous full-podded lorge tender P«os at o sensotionol low price.

Ib.

EGGS
5j

A7i

LOST
SUGAR RATION book # 1 issued

to" Floyd Archer, Jr. Finder
pl'euse return to Mrs. Archer, 326
St. James Ave,, Woodbridge, N. J.

3-5, 12

CHEAP JOHN'S
Carteret Department Store

Carteret, N. J.

The Arthur F. Geis
Agency

FIRE AND CASUALTY
INSURANCE
184 Green St.

Tel: Woodbridge 8-2694

KINDLING - FIREPLACE

- WOOD •
FAMOUS

, READING COAL
KOpPER'SCQKE,

MASON MATERIALS

WAF *

A. Greenhouse

31st-

March

FUR SALE
, Select You? Next

Year's Fur NOW!

CONSIDER THESE FXCTS
in foruign

and domestic skina.

SHORTAGi; in skilled
labor and muteriitU.

RAISE IN .TAX from the ,
present 10% to possible
25</(i as now in effect iu-
Canada.

ouse

Gold Seal <=•*•" ' / I Q - St/ver Seal
"DATED" q*12 i 4 / C "DATED"

Guoront«ed to be the finest eggs thot morxy con buy. Rushtd FRESH to your Acme Mork«t, th« pick of th*
neorby farms. Ideal for every egg us*. Every carton "DATED" for your absolute protsction.

According h» tht New American Cook Book on Silt at Acme Mirkth T I M N Art Over 84 Different Woyi to Um tf«tt

Kraft American Cheese

Pabstett Cheese s v ^

Pabstett Swiss Cheese

t

I
SHARP CHEESE
Kraft Vetveeta Cheese
Kraft Velveeta Cheese

F o
B ' ^ "

Mb.

33c
45c
80c

» •

B
6'A-ot.
Pudug*

6-ot.
Pwlugt '

Supreme NOW

Enriched SLICED

Enrichfd by using o yecwi high In vUomln Bl conttnt, nlocln and Won

Rye Bread J ^ " l O t f Lima B e a n s ^ r , * 10^
\H I Pea Beans TzZ?*- 8cKUnu ii roiNU pk«

C A T S U P . ^^
Grapefruit Juice
Tomato Soup
Campbell Tomato Juice
Campbell Improved Soup

N^2

Cdii

13c
22c

8c
<pw.t. ' ^ ; -

All Kindl|t»c«Dt Be«) ond Chicken Vomim a\6 Tomolo

These Items NOT RATIONED

Sunshine Graham Crackers
Mayonnaise
GingervAleRobRoy'
Apple Butter
NBCfflZ * * - l H
Best Rice *«« * * * \ U
RICE ̂ T / '
Prim Rice
S w B s d w n S X M ,
6oid Medal Flour'^4k
Sauer Kraut t 2 Z . \ U _

18c
25c

29c

IYKII %
Play Boy

Mdsli-Mix Z
Mazda lamps
Gevaert Films«-

10*

Green Giant Peas u d 5 c
BREAKFAST FOODS NOT RATIONED

Pancake Flour Aunt Jemima p«;'

Tasty-Ten CerealsGo/d Seal
f\n (usorimint al 10 individual packages at vranlid

Maltex Cereal *£!'«. .""
Toasted Corn Flakes • e ^
NBC 100% Bran Cereal i •<•
Quick Oats V\t£Z'
HO OATS , £ . \U Mottier-sOdts

Pqckugt

'11c
2 0 c

jls.

23c

pkg. 9c

19c

Toll

«c«»nit(iflll Solvit your milk pioblfm. |

fancy, Fresh Killed I

FRYERS
Itt M I ib: 39. r
Guoronteed tender ond meaty or all your money I

ACM .„,

Ground Beef «>• 3!
It's delicious for hamburger) and meat toaf

Skinless'Franklurters «»•%
Dinner Frankfurters
Veal Brains'-°JffSi
Assorted Meat Loaves •'% «>. 1(

Maco'Wil and chteu; pickla and pUntnlu, plain mwt tost .'

SCRAPPLE »*>*»*•»18tf Cooked Salami • » ) ]
Bologna ttllnt

V Ik. •

'-- Serve Acme Seafood /of tent'

Weakfish **** lb
5<lKt ' foncy

Oysters°°™ 25cj Porgies «>
r; -*i\t SHRIMP^ , «

^ Household Needs NOT RATIONIO

BORAXO Hand Cleaner 2
20-Mule Team Bgrax
Sweetheart Toilet SoaiJ

dOctagon Soap Powder

Renuzit
f r«Kh

c m * • 65t

2
3 C « M •
2

J-Gollon

O'Cedar No-Rub Creani Polish
Princess Toilet, Tissue
Waldorf Toilet Tissue

IQOO-SbfN

•til

Scott Tissue-
Ovry Yw looki terW4« H U iMkt

NOW CELEBRATING OUR 52nd YEAR OF SEKVIC

• : % • • *
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Four Clues to Murder
By Rene Davis

Ttn> nig-ht «fu (trimly
with v«)riiP, ohsrure mei.nce »nd
Wn-f)«>t* the "I<1 Spanish wall -juflt
BIT the Calif de Rondeau in the
laburbs of Rueno* Aircn—the ef-
fect was like n »plmh of velvet
against B backdrop of deepening
pastels, ranifinu from (tun metal to
carbon fiey From somewhere in
there came a muttered impreca-
tion, then Ihe sound of a swift
scuffle.

Suddenly the blarkneps was
Stabbed thrice with the hot flume
of a (run, fired rapidly at point-
blank ran(je. There was ft breath-
leu moment of silence, and a
shadow detached itself from the
gloom, tottered out in the half-
Hfht and slowly subsided like a
pttneiured ha*. A groan echoed
hollowly through the deserted
street.

"Ayuda!" But the call for help
fiarne too faintly from the crum-
pled heap of clothinjc that seemed
to be spiTBdiitf, moment by nw-
ment, like a blot. There wnn brief
p»use, followed by n patter of re-
treating feet. Then, silence . . .

When the police arrived, they
found a battered, old felt hat, a
smoldering ci(tar, freshly-lighted;
a burnt matrh and a torn scrap
of paper on which was printed the
numeral "9" in blue ink.

Ju.it these, and the body of Jone
Riedel, head man of the Nazi
parky i" Argentina and Hitler'i
personal representative in South
America. Th* year was l!l,'!7 and
the then outwardly peaceful Third
Reich lashed itself into a lather of
indication.

ftledel, the Na?.i foreign office
stridently proclaimed, had died
under the jjun.q of Communist ex-
ecutioners. The Wilholmstrassc
demanded that swift justice be
done, under pain of some name-
less reprisal-all the more alarm-
ing because of its nt
Practically in u dither, the

ovenirnent controlled pr»M took
p the hue and cry all over Ger-

many. And a (Trim-fared nwrtibrr
nf the Nan diplomatic corps w»«
present at RIFIIFI'S autopsy. In-
spector HabingUF wasn't.

He had made his first important
discovery: That, while there wer«
no fingerprints on the hat, It bore

faint odor of the perfume noted
near the crime,

And he became forthwith very
busy, combing the town not for old
hats, but for new. Moreover, he.
wanted to satisfy himself exactly
why it was that a man in Reidet'a
comfortable circumstance* hap-
pened to be penniless, when found.
Robbery seemed tho logical answer

-but first the Inspector wanted to
find out about new hats. Why?

'Because,'1 he explained patient-
ly to his assistants, "one of the
men who killed Riedel loft his hat
at the scene of the crime, He'd
have to have another one. Prob-
ably bought it the next day,

all tho hat stores; jet the
names of the purchasers," but in
the end it was the old hat that
brought results.

Sub - Inspector Carlos Homic
started It with his laboratory re-
port, which established the char
acter, if not the Identity of its
owner,

"Plenty of wax (inside the
b«nd) mixed with sodium chloride,
which is perspiration," he said,
succinctly, "This is the hot of
a man who spends a lot of time in
the house. House dust is very
thick on the felt. The owner is
not a workman. The amount of
perspiration on the band indicates
he doesn't exert himself."

"And the perfume?" Inspector
Habiague asked.

"Very cheap -quality," rejoined
the other, "It is the type mostly
used by very gaudy girls."

"Or the wife of g workman?"
the Inspector suggested.

Homio looked up quickly and

in Inspector EsU4>an Habiague,
the lank, sardonic "Holmes" of
South American criminologists,
and told him to apprehend the as-
sassins with all hnsti1, He smiled.

"When one is unknown and un-
spen," said he, "and shoots in tho
dirk—and then flees," he per-
mitted himself a Latin shrug, "hi*
secret has an excellent, chance of
fleeing with him."

However, the Inspector looked
over the scene of the crime, noted
that one bullet hud imbedded it-
serf in the pavinp, thnt the other
t%o had taken an upward course
Jfrto tie victim's body, indicating
the gunman was of shorter stat-
ure; and that a trace of strange
perfume lingered lit the scenv'.

Wfth this, he gathered up his
Itfar tangible values —the hut
ifwhich did not belong to the vic-
tim); the smoldering cigar, the
cast-off match and the numeral
"9"~and took them to the Bue-
nos Airea police laboratory.

Meanwhile, the German outcry
for swiift, implacable vengeance
was mounting. Dm on von Neu-
ritti, the Ribbentrop of his day,
cabled the German Embassy in
Buenos Aires demanding action.

He also cabled the condolences
of the German government to the
bereaved widow, promising that
Nari "honor would not rest until
her husband was avenged. The

It was this same "perhaps" that
moved Habiague to interrogate
the wife of the dead man, espe-
cially as to his money. Orlack of
it on the fatal evening. She did-
n't know about that, RMdei told
her. little.

"He was interested' in the Nazi
party and he worked forthe party,
but he did not tell me M\e did,"
she whispered, plainly awed by the
tragedy. "There are many 'people
who disliked the Nazis."

It seemed just a formality when
ahc identified the unfinished cigar
us the kind her husband smoked
and told of the shop where he cus-
tomarily bought them. But all
this was of the first importance,
Binee it opened one door in the
inquiry—and definitely closed an
Other.

For the cigar-maker, remem-
bered selling Reidel a cFgar only a
few minutes before the rrturdcr,
But, better still, he remembered
that Riedel had changed a 1)0 peso
note in making the purchase, had
49 pSsos when he kift the shop, . , .

"Enough," said Habiague to
himself, "I know where to look
now," and lo his superior -officer
he vouchsafed only a secret smile
when the latter declaimed:

"Here are the latest despatches
from Berlin. They are making a
hero out of Reidel!"

From that moment, Habiague

and Homic, dressed In business
clothes, infected th'e bordellos of
the town and it* environs. They
finally caught up with their quarry
in a ribald causeway called "The
Street of Seven Sins." ,

Here they stopped in the door-
way, sniffing the air like a brace
of beaples. "Al final!" Homic
grintad. "It is the perfume." He
hurried back to headquarters for
the murder hat. t

"T\\t owner of that hat either
is here," said the Inspector, sen-
tentiously, "or he will be."

While nobody was noticing,
they hung the hat on the rack
where reposed the headgear of
other habitues, the Inspector first
studying these for a long moment
and then lifting one of them from
its place before substituting the
murder hat. They next set them-
selves to watch and wait. Finally
n short, heavy-Set man started out
of the place, came to the rack—
and instinctively rpachnd for the

hut.

"Just a minute," said Habiague,
suavely, "You have my hat," but,
the man snarled in reply: "Don't
you think I know my own hat?"

He blustered when they put the
clamp on him, claiming he was
mistaken after all and, besides, he
had an alibi. Ignoring the latter,
they booked him us Martin Bucci,
an Argentine, and his entire case
broke down when Sub-Inspector
Homic tested the wax on the hat
band and found it matched the
wax on the man's head—an Identi-
fication almost as certain as finger-
prints.

The clincher came -when detec-
tives went to the man's home and,
arresting Armando Bevllacqua,
found in his posessaion a German
Luger which was scientifically
proved to be the murder gun. And
Bcvilasqua claimed that he'd lent
it to Bucci on the night of the
murder.

This subsequently proved to be
true when Bucci confessed, nam-
ing "El Rusito," otherwise known
as Jose Pinkus Kreiner, as his ac-
complice. "El Rusito" never was
apprehended but. Bucci paid the
full penalty for his crime which
after all, wan Just murder for
money.

"I had to satisfy myself that ,this
was so—that there was no need to
search among political assassins—
before our inquiry could be prop
erly narrowed," HaibiagUe ex
plained. "'The lack of money
told, me what I wanted to know,
Seljiel had 49 pesos one minute
the next, he didn't. Ergo, it wa:
robbery."

Incidentally, the numeral "9,1

so intriguing to a detective's mind,
turned out to be a delusion, a gay
deceiver. Bucci couldn't remem
bet where it came from, how hi
had it or why it was at the murde
spot.

Incidentally, too, the Nazi press
accepted the solution in a peculiar
way. Not a word of it was pub-
lished.

And poor Jose Riedel, murder-
ed by common vandals, suddenly
ceased to be a national hero.

MUGGS AND

FAMOUS NAMES
Paragould, Ark.—The triplet

aons of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea
Thomas Branch have been named:
Winston Churchill, F r a n k l i n
•Roosevelt and Joe Stalin 'Branch.

\ \
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Ration Card* for NEW Parts
jtgp'DY KILOWATT speaking: "Please, I aric you, have youi electric appliance! ov»r-
hailed if th«y aren't working right, NAvrtr, no, iftvfeV thrbto away broken oi wort but

jOTts. They are like ration cards and mmt Be returned to trie fttihuiacturer tytoh
1 Idler can secure replacement parti. Old wSn$*r toft, w'orn rubW JM&I,

i cleaner brushes aren't junk flny moft. Thiy txftpWk material wftft ttftwf-j y tf y ^p h ftA
need, •Ince metal and wire, rubber cmd oftir meMtat nwttriajs

ME OUT
T6 THE
STORE

MOW nip -/ou
MAKE OUT
WITH yoUR. A ....BOV, DID
ftCPORT CARD I r fiET A.
THIS MO^TK? / U!>W

IN THAT
f

ELZA POPPIN -% OLSEN & JOHNSON

UE'rtE
m f\WJ6NEO TO Trit

o !NFol?fA
Tr€ ?

r 'Li ;?

SK1PPY —By PERCY CROSBY

W

AIM AT M£, MISTER -—

KRAZYKAT —By HERRIMAN

— B Y ffiV TOIMAN
YOU GUVS OUGHTA 6E
ASHAMED UV VERSEIVES
- - AFRAlp O1

BUNCH.'TSK.'TSK
I OUGHTA ' m i , YA
WHAT JACK DEAAPSeV
ONCE TQL' A\V POP..

WELL-I GUESS) J IT AIN'T THAT
YOU FELLAS / / W E DOUBT YER \.

DOM'T B'LIEVE V , /A NWO1D PAL, BUT
ME .'.'WHY - \ ( WE'LL JU5'DROP

DOt/TCHA COME V \ Ov(UAN'£,AY
OVER T'MY HOU&E ) ( KJLi.0 T'YEfi

AN1 ASK MY i — / - N i POP.'
POP.' i--*

I WANT YOU FELLOWS
TO MEET-

WELL.WELL,
WHADDAYA

KNOW.'
WELL , I 'M MKJHrvT WANNfc A6K

CLAD YOU FELLOWS V VA 6UMP'N. '
CAME AROUND,'tSrfji DON'T YA
GOT A 9 W - ^

PR(S)E FOR YOU-
TAKE IT

EASY,'I
GOT A WEAK

HEART.'

IOOKIT.'
NAPPY'S
FAINTED.'

JUST COME
WITH ME 'WE'D

OEE-LIGHTED'

DEfECTIYE MLE\ —By BOB DART

>LEY
RELATES TO
-me CONSUL

IHE HECTIC
8VSN1S WHICH
HAP TAKEN

PLACE PRIOR

ATtMSHttO-
U^KSOf

'THE mm*

RlLEY RESUMES m DISGUISE, A5 ABU DRIVES 1HRLJ A.ROCKY PA55
I'D BETTK Bp

LEAVING BIFOKE MY

FACTS YOU WM - B y RICHAta) LEE
MOMf ENEGfifl Itik 1S'A fRAlN THAT RUMS FROM BAB '

Af*C
> NOTORIOUS

ty CONFIDENCE GKL,
ONCE St*Q TO f HE MAVOR OF



mated From T^ilrney By Soilth
PPEAKING
J ABOUT SPORTS Widen Lead In

\ 1111 r v

11, the Newark Bear*taking over the Plain-

,,,l, School stadium facilities for spring, traln-

v,-iiv, and two major league teams from New

,i l holding their spring workouts at Lakewaod

Park, respectively, many of us in these

ri;iV Kflt an opportunity to watch these team*

,ni this spring, -

mmier year* when all the big league team*

niriiin for the south to hold their spring train-

| ; was indeed an'impossibility. Except for a

i ,,f sports writers on the bigger papem who

,1 the teams around! and a few of those who

inMiicially in a position to take a trip down

i, ih« spring, mflst* ot those fans who aH the

nyt A u iunir Ountniir TIC » w

CARTERET ~ Winning three
more games over Br'aisA last Fri-
"fiy night at. the Recreation al-
leys, the league leading Condenser
inmen strengthened their pod-
ion in first place In the Foster-
heeler interdepaTtwent bowline

eague,
Condenter (3)

ero : 155
okarski i 162
'encotty 161

Donovan 184
Mareinialc

B*»M A, (0)

H

;mf

11,,, chance to see their favorite teaim in spring

w,. fully realise that t i e ban on pleasure driv-

, || prevent a good many from going by ailtomo-

ini there will be quite a ftumber who might want

'.,!,,. a week-end jaunt by train or bus down to

' Hid or even Asbury Park to see our favorite

,. in training.

I,, too bad that the St. L^uis Cardinals are so

r * ;iy. If they were in the metropolitan area, they

i ,1,1V would h&ve selected a site along the New

, v shore to hold their spring training and we

11,1 have gotten a chance to see Joe Medwlck, our

,! inwn boy, work out.

We see 6y the papers that Joe has signed and

ii niMl his contract to.the Dodgers, With it, he sent

t l ,,nal letter, to Branch, Rickey, h» former Gar-

,l i,oss with whom he hws had many a salary

,1,1,1,., predicting that he will have a big year in

SUNDRY STUFF

,W have been accused of being on the "payroll"

i if our friends became we called a certain'

< team one of the "most improved teams in the

1, ;u;iit •' Carteret's surprise triumph over Ferth Aro-

i,\ lust week elated many a local fan because in the

pi i Perth Amboy's superiority over Cartewt in baa-

kriiiaSl lias been an established fact , . . . The intra-

mural rap' loop which was sponsored in the public

. IIDIIIS v. a- a big success . . . Some of the boys who

pmtii i|>ahil "ill become varsity material when they

t s i ' V u i t i i h i g h s e r r o e h . i ' * . * * •"• i* i •'•'•'• *•- ••••'• • -

•ioc Kendzierski's sensational playing during the

:i. .upie of weeks should earn for him a position

:i in all county team, when and if their are picked

ar. . . Steve Comba has named Abbey Ander-
1 proxy in th,e county industrial league . . . See

in papers where two more of our friends, Sid

H' and Bill Kovacs, both got their commissions a»

' I ' l i an ts . . . .

Imic Satto, former minor leaguer who missed an

-nunity with the Philadelphia Athletics, ia quite

inmman.. . , Fred Wohlgemuth, local automo-

man, predicts a 15,000,000 car market after the

, The ides of the Victory Gardens, as proposed

' i"ral merchant, Is a good one and should be en-

>K<ul by the local civic authorities. . . .

Swhs.
Sonrtrtta
Dowling 126
Diiak 1M

oil 187 223

164

148
175
198
170
184

165
158
210

816 875

162

1*8

186
159
817

178
220

185
168

* TTfr

238
167

761 862 893

BTM* B (0)
WaJsh 142 145
ve* 140 174

Eumond 175 169
Baska 171 158 160
Menda 171' 157 178
Urbanski- 171 164 158

OfmMfai
, t .1

CAJWKRJ6RKT — Combining «j
fast offkh*tv» with a tl«ht defense,
the Hawks scored an imfrfeailw
45-81' triumph own tha. Pwrftri
Amboy Biions over th« wwlnodf
Th^ victory was the twelfth ot ti*
setoon, for the Cartwet eager*
sgainrt only four defeats,

the/KfTwks did moat of their
scoring- in the third period when

l

GARTERBT—The Yard No. 1
bowlers scored an easy ttvree-garar-
)nreep ov«r the Gtstint No. I

Tuesday night in the U. S.
.'R. bowling league.
In another match, the

[[leading Mechanic* No. t
^racticaDy n<wed up the

triple victory over the Mechan-
M N«. 4.

Yard No. 1

they rolled up 18 point*
holding their opponents down
six points. ,

Rank Wnukowaki and Tommy
Lorak were the big guns In th«
Hawks' offensive, scoring a total'
of 20 points between them.

Lart weik the Hawk*, wnn, Unit,

794 789 888
BoiUr A '(3)
Robertson 1IV8 160 189
Horttta l«0 190 213
Decibu* 188 141 179
Mudrak 158 198 181
Jacobs 199 188 187

808 872 858

eleventh victory by defeating tha
St. Michaels Ravena of .Newark-*
41-16,
Hawk* A. C. (48) G. F.
R. Lo«ak,f 2 0
H. Wnukowski, f 5 0
D. Staubach, f '% 2

'oloiak, c 5 0 10
Sidun, g 1 0
Gurney, g 2 0
Ellis, g 2 1
Lasher, g 2 0

2? 8 46
A. Bi.oni (21) G. T,

Werbn, f 1 1 3
Soprowskl, ? 2 0 4
Hooker, c 2 1 6
Pilot, g 2 1 5
Zboyan, g 0 1 1

ronkle, g 1 1 8

K M * I M A (3)

Price 198
Solewin ...„ 156
Nascak 263
Van Pelt 169
Molly 174

950
Pump A Sheet )0)
Cheslak 162

180
151
193
186
205

168
124
186
131
192

915 786

Stolz
Skay
Safchinski

148
112
164
117

188
151
141
125
189

187
128
136
101
ISO

ill

Boioler B (2)
Yellen...„..« ,178
Muszyka 136
Baralis 205
M. Lucas 133
Dolinch 187
J. Poll

887
(1) .

N. Lucas 176

Tad Ik I H»te» Win

8. Garni . .
M. Kurtlak

Sroka ....
Kurtiak

Y.rd No. 1
lylewtlci

Podtl . .
Cnrcy

iBettha 174 186
185

Gurcy 145
Iftodm 171.

liardnou . . . 1B1
Sbarkey 189

m
198

860 ' 864 811
|jai*ckuiiul No. 1

SieldarJu ..
Miglecz

Meshliwitz ....
, Borchard ....
K aimer

I.1 Fedor

154

146
165
22S

14S
310

M

l!
164

18f>
244

M.ch*nic«l No. 3
B. Miiftyeai ....
t . Potts
C- Urbanski
R. Thergeson
0 . Schur

844 8B1 947

140
102
1S3
Ifl5
121

195
152
208

170

200
146
103
167
194

8 5 21
Score by quarters:

P. A, Bisons.... 6 5 6
Hawks ...: 10 9 18

Umpire—Fred Staubach.

4—31
8—45

«^it« MetaU
L. Curfan

Olah
J, Kucsak 131
Capik
S. Olah 113
P. Panek 191
S. Kara 196

691 898

151 146

1S4
137
116
18»

138
149
133
150

137
136
136
141

647 T«l 699

lflfl
202

1B9
190
260

164
145
189

Berths
134
188:

"Ztkfi" EJIioH Score*
25 Pttais As PiratM
Radt Bdk, 57 to 29

Sharkey 18,1
182
108

161
101

&Ti 883 8S0
No. 4

Jseovlnlth .... 1B7 148 188
A. tihamw 144 lfii 120
M. Casillo :... 158
C. Walling 178 * 136
i. Lokpe , 146

CARTERET Led hy "SUke"
Elliott who rolled up a total of 25'
points, the T'irntfs »«or*l an eaty
rout over the Bulls last week, 57
to 29, for their seventh win of the
season. The Pirate* have been
beaten only oner thin neason.,

Taking the lead at the start,
the Pirates were never headed
but continued t° widen their mar-
gin «j th« game went along,

Box score:
ftntu (87) G.
Elliott, f n
Wilson, f 0

kfore Big Crowd

p
M. Puaillo
A. Shaffer

132 4J!
178 1W

142
4.M
221

789 754 799
Mechanic! No. 2
Cnatney 184
Beaton 188
Thergesen 145

178
182
707
162

145
190
179
179

Blind
Nagy

116
107 190' 132

Shomsky, f
D. Elliott, c
Sarillo, g
Siehert, g

r. P.
1 28
6 0
0 0
2 6
1 13
0 4

ball* (W)
EUii, f
!rvi«g. f ...
Edwards, c

26 5 61
G. P. H.
0 0 0

CART*R*T~With a
crowd looking on, Coach H*
Horn'* gallant band of
High School banketball
nought their 1943 nra«on
»TUpt flnith lut Saturday

»t Perih Amboy when tb«y
to South River, 30 to 22, in )
sectional final*, Group 3, of
New Jersey Stuto Interseho
BatkttMll tournament. And i
rtiult the local toner* are
hated from further eompetittwtj
the tourney.

Suffering the same fate
ha* so winy tlmn befallen
Cotnba, farmer high school
coach, who, incidentally
spectator at the game, the
runt troupe of high school nla]

i}jraiin».a pxfcgaaa. taviiiik,
Sadly and disappointingly
pla-yed and outgdught by a

Koval, c :... 3

809 916 HUB

145
158

220
176

163
145

200

200
159

782. 83G 869

Sloan And Fedor
Set Pace AsU.SJ .R.
Pfmiers Score Sweep

T«nk Haute
O.iijkowaki
Paterson ....

A, Burr
Medwick ...

M. Sloan

5«raR Plant
Blind

OARTBRET-—With Matt Sloan
and Gene Fedor taking the lead-

708 701 702 ling roles, the U. S. Metala pinners
\widenuil thuir margin in the Mid-
dlesex County^ Industrial Bowling^
ijjffefue by |«9i4wt.a-4hre*.g

19B jvictoi-y over the Post Office team.163
186

171
145

189

175
160

831. 8S8

J. Musyka
Graeme
Tonv
J. Mayorek,

161
152
181
157

169
200
11J
145
139

161
216
180
157
225

832 772 939

Monday night at Perth) Amboy.
Standing

W.
U. S. Metals 58 17'!

encral Ceramics 50 25
Hercules 48 27
A. S. & R. 47 28
Raritan Copper 46 29
Du Pont 28 27
Post Office 37 38
National Lead S6 39
Dry Dock •. 29 40
General Cable 26 ,49
Public Service 21 54
White Owls 17 58

Stars OB Bakwia's

To Hold S e m i

|A

i l-UKT•-'Scoring a two-
iy i>ver Brennam last

ii>' Acudemy Alleys pin
nutiiii'd its position in
.;>':..• in the Middlesex

\i =• ji»i- Bowling League.
-ilicr match the Academy
Ins suffered a two-game
• •• Imniis of Tpm Engliih

I*; "i.-, Ail.,, (a)
•"-•• ( • ' • • r k u 145 180 198
1 Hi' 148 284 1«9

II > 201 198 Ui
1 ' 'k m 325 18fl
' ",ki 189 166 168

CARTERET
Ikes scored a

The Carteret
two-game victory

over Siemchak's Monday night ut
the Recreation Alleys to maintain
their narrow margin in Ant plate
over the Koiuirk's Bur keglcrx
who won two games over Nemetli's
to hold second place in the Young
Men's Bowling League,
CarterM Ree (2)

OARTERET—Surrounded by a
capacity crowd, the Cflmrtiandos
Beared a thrillinjr two-point tri-
umph over the A!l Stars a» B»l*:
wicz, forward, threw in a basket
in the last minute of play.

The Commandos led at halftime,
12-2, but the All Stars threatened
throughout the entire second Jialf.g
Commandu (20)
O'Donnell, f
Balewicz, f
Lupach, f

G.
1
3
0

Dunn, f 0
Wnukoski, c 0
M[6dvet«, g 1
SuJUvan, g - 2

t 0

"• (1)

t"'<
206 180 t?R
148 186 ISO
awk yw we
mm U7

963 tit m

| A ' « i . - i , i y B a » ( i ) ' ' '•• i f - i ' i

146
142
156
161
206

188
1G7
170
149
165

209
173
186
159
225

Beckamcs Score b
Warner Pin League

•CARTERET — The Mechanics
iwept E-psom Salts in three
traight games last week to in-

Bsc tchir' lend in the Warner
Chemical Bowling League. In an-

ther match, Phosphate Bcored n
two-game triumph over Dept.
29-Bi

h»nic4 (3)
fttarek 182 192 167

'hillips 169 184 15C
Izaikowaki 129 1(10

811 939 952

125, 125,

m
Pasipanki 152

687,:

144,
160

:>*-•

123
133

69

3 2 8
i o a

2 8
Riedel, g 1 0 2
Kolibas, g 3 0 8
Wojlck, g 1 , 1

12 5 20

Duff 189
Kudella 165 156 14«

645 695 603
crease their load in the Warner
Sefcheok 119 186 134
Furian 134 176
Wasylyk .• 150 161
Sloan 134 136

131
159
168

ind steady South Uiver club.
(brat's play, on the other hand^i
eriitle at times.

For three periods ltt wa»
body's game with never more '
three points separating the*
teems. The Aral; quarter en
trith South River holding a
)oint advantage, fi-4. Both
leored seven poinU apiese i n j
acond period as the half en

with South River still in the If
3-11. Carteret sliced a point j
his lead by outtcoring it* on
ent& in the third period, 5-4* "

But in the final payoff perl*
South River surged ahead by
0 6 to win by a wide lea,«t; -

, 4-H*m
More than 2,100 4>H club boyi
id girl* In Mew York &Ute are

«htep, hogs, dairy cattle,
baby b««ves, and soltt.

537 850 592
I—

1

D«pt. 29-B (1)
Piueddemann .... 152 158 131
Montesi 130 124
Gergits :... 117 121
Jurick 295 124 ..
Fishinger 138 lB2 125
Nesterwiti 141 182 206

766 703 710
Phoiph»l*. (2)
Webb

Chluie Sturgeons
The largest fish found in Chinese

elvers is the sturgeon, which reaches
a length of more than 14 teet and a
weight of 400 to 500 pounds.

179 129
^29 16^ 128

Czinkota 103 171 181
Ternyila 146 140 18
Field 119 181 16

Handicap 26 24 28

• 702 810 757

Mproz,
W t k i

oath Rly»r (30)
f
f

f
Bjr.atu», c ,-.
Styles, g
Siedotko, g

G.I
1 <>
0 0

o a
5, * :

'u

2

Cwt»r*t. (22)

PwWni, t\ »
Kind»tarskt, c a

g
Shanlity, g
A Perry, g

Perry, g

Score by periods:
Sbubh River B 7
Carteret. ....-if... f 7

OfRtials—'Ki suseh Wngti

U. S. M«uli (3)
SiekierkB 179 158
Donnelly - 190 182
Paterapn 140 215
Fedor -152 200
Sloan 222 194

156
177
186
206
189

,888 957 914
Poit Office (O)
W. Ptmberton .. 133* 212 161
Wisnewski 146 126 ......
J. ffijemberton .... - 189
Giles 181 214.. 1?8
Hoffman .-• 222 156' 193
Kabarec 196 184 160

*- 858 891 881

Taught by B M Man
WHEBLWQ, W. VA.-Wh«eUn«

dvliiao, deftnse.: workers are taking
leaioni on. bow to get about during
hlackout* from one whe knbws^-C.
C. Cerona, blind n^erchint, v(ho. has
been In a- blackout- of continuous
dtrltttew for SO ytars.

Cttom e$plaine4 methodi e*fl-
plojed-by the blind Iq getting "about
in to* o^rfcttess.'1 He said'thjt.in
dflfktiejfs Mvy perew Muldj ''fftel!'
objeot»-w3»«n,tiear then by » "sixth

4k * p ] with the luperftoU^
Ity of the o(her seniei \Wtb ii |W
lnvptirtd, dHr* sense of hearing. pl«>
in|i,aj major role.

d r t * 4 th « e of
the cfinaJBiarkwu, «)* i|»cUoi»
of wWoh M»maay, £t»UwtMt«.u»

I 11 1 - l l v

Vil» 187 149 178
,r, 198 MW 187
1 '"""7 •* , i78i m m

•'•v - i & a ini m
197 lift SO*l ( l ,

I i>t

948 869 S a |
ut i | s<"i m ift

Olive O«
!

l< i - i • ,• J ivt. oi l

T""Jt iron,'

Thompson, f- 4
t 0

f , 0
Jbinbart, f 0

ALLEYS
^ Friday,

Saturday and Sunday
Parti****! »Hft wmriu*.

UFOR A "SMOOTHIE
Tfcerjt ip something about a two«d suil that smacks of the great outdoois, and
gJVQ8 one that casualtaHwafaiK:^ of comfort and ease at all times.

ii

Bond tweed suits,Mtet«r,,WiUt<?lv<i you that smooth appearance because of
their full out and e<8f &(&•' coabined with that slight accentuation at the
watet line, that i i bound t t bring out that nonchalant feeling that comes
whea oot U comlortoi>lp.

Visit BoodTs Pqctoiy today. Run your hands over the»e
soft wooltM—«f» t£e ruatrous patterns in grays, broww,
cdd tan*—Iry « p qftixven on—and Presto! you've hit tHe ,
jacitpot foe v<ma& mm good looks.
Yewlree —Boniwcomroeods rough tw««d« for that)
smooth

' W * ijwi:'i!llii

IREMSBN AVB. at HOWARD
BRUNSWICK, NEW . ~ "
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tor'i Will Eraiei
All Outitnnding Feet

BROCK T"N MAS': p.iilrnls
«* tht Sale Di Alf:r,| C Smith.
Who prarl ircl l^i n f i n«rf thnrt
IB y«ar>i. HT-I- I I.M'CII tn learn
that hlx will i hi I Ibii rlnusr

" I hfrfbv rolfn=r am1 nnrl all
patient* nf niinc (nun nny rti>bt
Ot debt* nn mv bonks on «r<*ount
to b« due ni" fnmi ihrm at thp
Mfne of my i l c ' c ^ c "

| Beads Cat Finds
j Are Real Pearls

• Mittreu Get* $400 Reward
: For Their Return.

I, . RYE, N Y Mi* Miiy Rtrdnrtl.
. >il blortdr hnuvwiff. tnld frirnds hnw
F; I** "alirnst <li<>|ipi>d (lend" whpn
;• th« dllcovrrrd Uint n wtrinjt nf b<»ad«
'." KlUk had liftH from the claw* of her

kitten and had wi.ru oarplculy for
i ttlf«* days consisted df re»l pearls,
( Vtlutd at $7,500 Sho nearly wept,
• ; |b« iald, when shr iprnllert 1hat the

which hud hroughl her the
hud IIMI an unwelcome

gMlt it her hfinip :it first nnd that
flirt* monlhs iiB" »t«:, tried tn give
* |

•%

The discovery lh;il tlip beads were
Pearls came whrn Mrs Birdsoll
Kfsd an advertisement by Mrs El-
|OOd M Ijifkm nltering a $500 re-
#«rd for the iipeklncc, which she
tad loit

The advertisement said the neck-
lace had a strand of 24 pearli nnd
•nother strand nf 107 and when Mri.
Birdiell, her flniu-rs trembling, laid
tht beads on tho kitchen table and
Counted 107 pearls, she knew they
Were the lust jewels. The strand
Of 24 Was not tound.

• Sht u « the kitten playing with
fomethlng on the sidewalk In front
tt her apartment The cat appar-
ently had dragged the bends from
flit street.

Because the necklace was not
tOUnd intact—the other strand ap-
parently having been lost when a
Clr ran over it—Mrs. Blrdsell did
DOt receive the full reward, accord-
Ing to officials at the Albert R. Lee
eompony, where the jewels were in-
sured, but she received $400.

Love Scenes in Movies
Arouse Bushmen'* Anger
DARWIN, AUSTRALIA.-Twcnty

ArhSm natives walked 400 miles to
•ce their first moving picture at
Darwin, but they became so disgust-
ed at Uje love scenes that they left
the show before it was finished.

Darwin police said none of the
Datives wanted tn see another movie,
They didn't like the kissing.

News of the white man's new flick-
er* was brought tu the tribe by a
young man named Jacala.

Jacata had serfed a sentence in
a Darwin Jail fur the fatal spearing
of a tribal chief. He could see the
movle'E neon signs from his cell.
He wanted tn see why so many per-
10ns went into a movie when he was
released, but police hurried him
out of town.

But Jacala returned to his tribe
and told them of the white man's
new entertainment. He persuaded
the tribe to go tu Darwin and gee
tor themselves. It took the tribe 40
days to make the journey.

Other movie-going natives forgot
to warn them (if the kissing scenes,
which are obliterated by native
movie fans, who flash electric
jdrches when the kissing and hug-
gmg (tarts.

in Goes Fiching and i
Get. Boy With Tall Yarn
TEANECK, N. J.-John Slansen

Jr. went fishing and caught a boy.
He was unaware of his catch until

prfyjlri. Siansen, on his return, looked
the rear compartment of the

j ,i*utomobile.
5. There she tumid 11-year-old Rich-
•Hrfl Hoffman of the "Bronx sound
jfltietp and thoroughly entangled in
tytnsen's Ashing tackle. Several fish
hooks were imbedded In the boy's

^•clothing.
Rlcrwrd told police that he "went

bed in the Bronx and tile next
/thing I knew I was walking along

lite 4, near Teuneck,"
'olicc cuuldn'l duuide whether tlic
r was a sleup-walkcr or a libber.

!$t» told them he walked the mile
a half from Teaneck to Hsck-

ack, where he crawled Into Sian-
P'g cur and went to sleep. He was

ring pajamas under his clothing
had o smnll frying pan In his

i wiis turned over to his
Mrs. Mury H. Hoffman, ol

attan.

jfottan's Half of House
Is Without an Entrance

[HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.—Remem-
the one about the fellow who

ought half u co iv, then found he
sd the end which had to be fed

J didn't give milk?
i - j ; Alexis Smith's problem u $ome-
V;t»»at like that. • I

Alexfb and her parents, the Alex-
- ander SmithB, ugt-Lxd to byht 50-50
".•on,'the cost i.'f their new S 10,000

Be. So Alexis designed hall of
including the barbecue pit, play-

with a projection booth, and
y bedroom. Her folks dcaigued
Hr haU.

olog by a'ter work the other
; to nee bow the new wallpaper

lit* found she couldn't get in.
|, front and back doom ere on

hall <rf the house.

"' Caution qpwewlvei
are cautioned to eje-

care in the uie ol

and

A Princat SHp

Ptttarn 930Z may be ordered
onljr in minei' and womin'l
i i i « 14. 16. 18. 20. 32. 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44. Siie 16 requirei
3 jrardi 39-inch fabric; 4 yardi
lace edging.

Simd SIXTEEN CENTS in
coin for thit Marian Martin
pattern. Write plainly SIZE,
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE
NUMBER.

Order a copy of our Spring
194.1 Pattern Book NOW! It
contain! imart economical stylea
for all the family; alio two
FREE pattcrni for baby cap
and boot in printed in tbe book.
Pattern Book, ten cenU.

Send ordert to Newipaper
Patlrnn Ovparlmpnl, 232 Welt
18th Street, New York, N. Y.

HE'S 4-H AT 87

Kiedeiickabui'B, Va,—James B.
Cloy, of Spotsylvania county, was
ecently notified by the draft
nard, that he had been classified
-Hi, The surprising thinjr, about
t all is that Mr. Eley is 87 yearn
lid and officials are wondering
how his name got on the Selective
Service list.

Mexico's Pyramid
The Pyramid of tho Sun near Mex-

ico City contains more surface «rea
than the famous Egyptian pyramid
at Cheops. Unlike the pyramids of
the Nile silver valley, this monu-
ment was erected as a place of wor-
ship and not as a tomb.

Sleeping, on Air
The time is coming when we shall

be sleeping on air. Manufacturers
have developed a resilient, buoyant
material that traps air and can be
inserted in the pattern of mattress,
giving It the bounce and softness
now supplied by springs and down.

Goudy Type Designer
Frederic W. Goudy is the most

prolific and famous designer of type
faces in printing history. So far he
has produced 114 designs, more than
60 of which are In use throughout
the world. No other master designer
has ever created more than about
30 with only a few in general use.
Even the Smithsonian Institution has
a permanent Goudy exhibit.

ON THE SILVER SCREEN
Ditmat

i)pnnnii DiirmVn latest nnd
most PHRprly awaited picturr,
"The Amating Mr«. Holllday,"
comes today to the Ditmas The-
atre. The new Universal film,
Deanna'n eleventh in her series of
nucreHses' datinu from "Three
Smart Girls," i« said to teveal the
ntnr as an out«tandin({ dramatic

un well as the most popular
of thr cinema.

Produced and directed by Bru«p
Mnnning, the fltory is described a*
one of timely interest and Impor-
tance. Action, for the most part,
taken place in the glamorous so-
ciety circle* of San Francisco
while many exciting1 aequencen are
(kvnted tn the perilous aftermath
following Japanese encroachment*
In the Orient.

Deanna's vivid, (trown-up per-
sonality is declared to be Uirilllng-
ly displayed in her role of an
American girl who, with a group
of helpless little children, flees
tho Yellow scourge.

Majestic
Presenting a vivid picture of

whnt ii Hitler victory would mean
to HH enslnved world, "Hitler's
Children" features Tim Holt,
Bonitft Gnmville and Kent Smith
in a (lurinK, highly dramatic und
thought-provoking expose, the
l)Hnia of which is sn epic love
story, menaced by official fniatm
lion and climaxed with a double
tniKic imcrificiv

Thft unusual film is based on the
sensational best-seller, "Education
For Death," by Gregor Zi«mer,
who for ten years headed the
American Colony School in Berlin,
saw the insidious growth of Na?i
teachings among Germany's young
people and came to the United
States to tell what he saw.

Kent Smith portrays Ziemer's
own school-master part in the pic-
ture, with Holt as a young Ger-
man-American who succumbs tn
the Naul beliefs and Miss Gran-
ville as Smith's pupil who later
becomes his assistant, only to be
3t>nt to a labor camp because of
her German parentage.

Strand
If there ia a phase of the show

business that Red Skelton hasn't
attempted, it is because the flam-

RAHWAY
FRI. to SUN.

Baii) Rathbone in

"Sherlock Holmes and the

VOICE OF TERROR"

John Shelton in "FOREIGN
AGENT" plu. "G-MEN vi. the

BLACK DRAGON."

NOW SHOWING
Edw. Arnold - Fay Bainter

"THE WAR AGAINST
MRS. HADI,EY"

— IMu» —

N. T. G. and Hii Girl
RHYTHM PARADE

3 STOOGES COMEDY

SUN., MON., TUES., WED.
lt'r a Dim*y L*uan in Lovtt

1 - ^ W A I T OBNEYV .

I — IMu. —
Jamai Elliic-n - Jane Wyatt

"ARMY SURGEON"
EXTRA ATTRACTION

March of Time
"FIGHTING FRENCH"

Sensational Picture

Scene from the powerful drama "Hitler'i Children," the feature
attraction at the Majeatie Theatre.

ing-haircil conu'diiui husn'l heard
of it.

Skelton, now starred in M C M's
"Whistling in Dixie," coming to-
morrow to the Strand Theatre, has
tried them all—valdevillc, circus,
radio, motion pictures, burlesque,
medicine shows, minstrel shows
and stock companies/ Believe it
or not, the ebullient and efferves-
cing comedian once trifled with
the drama. During a season with
a showboat troupe he played
character roles ranging from that
of a 14-year-old boy (which was
his agp at! the time) to those of
doderlng, bearded patriarchs. In
blackface, he sang "Mammy"
songs in minstrel shows while he
was still in his twelfth year.

When vaudeville, roadshows,
showboats, circuses, burlesque,
minstrel and medicine shows failed
to provide the wherewithal for
existence, Red did a season or two
as Master of Ceremonies at ice

K)BDS. N. J.. P * « - « "

FRI. and SAT.

Loretta Toung • Brian Aherne

— tn —

"A Night to Remember"
— Ainu —

"Highways By Night"
with Richard CarUon

SUN., MON., and TUES.

Bing Croiby, Bob Hope, Ray.
Millaod, Dorothy Lamour in

"Star Spangled Rhythm"
alio Richard Greene in

"Flying Fortrew"

WED. and THURS.

Fay Bainter - Hugh Herbert in

"Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch"

alio Simone Simon in

"Cat People"

Free Dithei To Ladiet Both
Nitei

"?

'• \

WIRTH'S
it Tint with the Newest in

. i H O N D S

WKtft

iSx

Birth»tone Rings

CoBtume and Religious
JEWELRY

Necklaces - Pearii - Gold -

Silver - Plwtic Pins

WATCHES
Bulova -Hamilton • Pitrlwr*-Elfin

* • ' • >

190 SMITHS! r, S, J.

pala?Vs nnd \vijlkathonn. And, at

one time in his life, he fancied

himni'lf a pitulucki of musical acts,

starring himself, He adhered to

this belief until his rapidly evapo-

rating bankroll won the negative

side of the argument.

Port Washington, N. Y'.~Every
Christ mas,^for seven yeaM, 8 !o<»l
matron liad presented her maid
with a |6 bill for Christmas. Last
Christmas, the maid, now a worker
in a war factory, drove up to tho
door nf her erstwhile employer in
her own .our, rang the doorbell and
presented her surprised employer
with a %h bill. The matron took
the bill,

CUTS OUT OWN TONGUE.

Denver, Col.—-A woman who had
cut out her own tongue, explain-
ed to police by mcahs of a note
scribbled on the back of an en-
velope: "I love my country, God
bless it. But I have bUaphomed
the Lord and cannot save myself
from th<- devil." The Woman, Mrs.
ThclniH Joreau, 88, was in a erili-
cnl condition from lots of blood.

ATTEND WEDDING VIA
TROLLEY

Pittsburgh, Pa. — Anxious that
theiv friend* attend their wedding,
despite the OPA ban ort using
curs for such occapioriB, Edith In-
KiRm, of. Pittsburgh, and Lincoln
E. Smith, of S\. Louis, chartered
a street car to transport them. The
bprihboned trolley picked Up 50
fluents, made thr nmnmnilr trjj>
to the church and returned them
to n BUhurb for the wedding re-
ception.

REALLY COMPLETE.
Great Falls, Mont. — Recently

offered for sale by a farmer was
"One farm, complete with heat,
light, running water, fine build-
ings, tillable land and cemetery."

fliay Do.
Empty barrels make the most

noise.—New York Naval Air Sta-
tion.

LIBERTY
ON OUR StAflC

5 BIG fllM ACTS

On The Screen. .2 H_i»<

"MUG TOWN"
Ilra4 Knil Kldn •

l.ltllr Tousk <;»}«

"CAT PEOPLE"
>nr Nlimin - Knit Vinlili

Jnrk Hull

STATE THEATRE
WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

TODAY and SAT.

"ARABIAN NIGHTS"
- with Jon HALL - Marie MONTEZ - SABU - alio

"LIFE BEGINS AT EIGHT THIRTY"
•tarring Monley WOOLLEY - Ida LUPINO

SUN. THRU TUES. — 2 BIG HITS

Ginger Ragcri - Cary Grant in Dead End Kidi and

"ONCE UPON A i Little Touih Guyi in

HONEYMOON" "MUG TOWN"

ADDED SUN. N1TE

VAUDEVILLE
Wed. thru SAT.: "CASABLANCA" . | io "MEET the MARINES"

Show Starti *t Noon - Mon. Thru Sat.
7 DAYS—STARTING SATURDAY

t£D SKtLTON

with Ann RUTHERiTORD]
Diana LEWIS

2ND BIQ HIT -'•"

JOURNEY for MARGARET
with Robt. YOUNG,

Laraine DAY
and "Margaret" O'Brien

DITMAff
$IAJ{ ST. AT FIVE CORNERS • PHONE

* CONHMUOUi r.M •

Dayt

Today

Friday

March

12th

Seven

Dayi
Start in j

Today

Friday

March

12th

Added Attraction
"KEEP 'EM SAILING"

* •
rHONI

t-A. 4-Utl &KENTCONIINUOUi"

HELD OVER
2nd BIG WEEK

^ SMARTING FRIDAY

RANDOM

Ronald

• * . . - * ; •

Wild Bill Elliott, who ii buiy makin* hi* nr«t picture und*r lit.
new Republic contract, And George "Gabby" Hayei, who pn,
•idea the comedy in "Calling Wild Bill Elliott," lake time out I,,
rtmini ut that, to kfrp the tradition* of our country alire, „
mult bujr War Bondil

4-H Members Can
Over 188.000 jars of vegetables,

fruit »nrt mpnt, vnlned nt $37,600,
were canned by Massachusetts 4-H
member's during 1942. Over 2,600
4-H club members were enrolled In
canning clubs.

Stentorian Voice
Stentor, a native ol early Greece,

was taid to have a voice as loud as
tha,t of 50 men, and the word "sten-
torian" derives frofn him.

Animals on Parade
Enough animals to make a dm

line around the globe at the c
tor ar« represented by the 1943 \
time goals of 30.500,000 cattle

for slaughter.

Latest ID S. Amerlta
At one Ume ground sloths

the largest^nd probably the
numerous nipJinals native to Smit
America, sa>ji :i Field museum \»
ontotogist.

ONE ENTIRE WEEK

STARTING TODAY
FRIDAY, MARCH 12TH P E R T H A M B O Y > N . j .

CONTFNUOUS FROM 2 P. M.

ALL BABIES
BELONG
TO THE
"TATE!'

MARRIAGE?
HOME? What
meaning can

they have ir. a

lanti where even

"romance' is

0*°' o\**'

u

GGOniEMERS
"EDUCATION FOR DfATH"

Th« took tint thoc*ed th« .
world-utfu told /A t
READER'S DIGEST

TIM IrOLT. BONtTHRAWrUE
« M T SMITH.OTTO HWJ|EJi

-wtvtuim"
»• A -A«ri


